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d s  M a d e  T o  MARKET OPENS THIS
ie v e m e n t  D a y  
m iu m  W i n n e r s

itratlem Given During Sat- 
i  shun Ins (If Year » 
Mori Of Units

WEEK FOR TURKEYS; 
GOOD PRICES SOON

Carnegie Portrait Presented 
To Libraries for Centenary

Interesting exhibits of 
k by home demonstration 

omen of Brown county dur- 
I past year were displayed 
annual Achievement Day 

and bedroom exhibit held 
.Empire Furniture building 

During the day demon- 
in rug making, bedspread 

and mattress making were 
ad*r the direction of Miss 
i Malone, Brown county 
wonstratlon agent, who was 

the day’a program, 
ed in the display were 26 

bedspreads, two quilt tops, 
srn work spread, one yoyo 
and one stocking tops. Many 
tufted spreads were made 

bur sacks but were none the 
tractive. About 16 booked 

also displayed as were II 
mats. Numerous other ar- 

nduded a variety of ncedle- 
A model bedroom was ar- 

herbarlums wero shown 
model service year was in- 
Another Interesting feature 
wool display, showing wool 

(d from the raw state to a 
product.

ring the Judging of exhibits 
afternoon the following 

were awarded: 
ttemea's IMvI.inn, 

ed tufted Bedspreads: 1st
of plates. Renfro Drug 

i. I,. E. Rush. Groavrnnr; 
*. three pounds of coffee.

'Dtiuowd os pegs >.»

The Thanksgiving turkey mar
ket Is expected to open Friday or 
Hatorday. with Indication", point
ing toward better prlees this year. 
Tlie Southwestern Poultry Assoei- 
at Ion, local cooperative, began re- 
relTing turkeys thl* week, and was 
making uu advance of la cents a 
pound on So. 1 birds, indicating 
association officials anticipate a 
market price of a few cents above 
that figure. The market last year 
opened at 13 rents, but quickly 
went up to la cents, at which fig- 
are the balk of the TbaukwrMng 
crop was sold.

The market In Kan Antonio,
control market for the Texas crop, 
will open Saturday, according to 
word received here, with the price 
expected to be either la or 18 cents 
with some predicting that It will 
be higher.

(ft

CERS ATTEND 
ACT CAMP HELD 

E OVER WEEK-END
reserve and National 

officer* of the 17th and 21*t 
tonal districts attended the 
Contact Camp held here 

aturday and Sunday. The 
opened with registration a* 
fro*ion OCC camp followed 

Inspection tour of the camp 
the direction of Captain 
In Tolbert, commanding of- 
Saturday afternoon And Bun
as! ructions were given by 
John J. Atbrlght. Fort Worth.

officer and unit instructor, 
s,Jor Edwin E. Aldrege, San 

unit instructor.
:nant Colonel H. B. Cheadel 
Antonio, assistant chlef-of- 
r plans and training for the 
Ision, was principal speak- 

banquet at Hotel Brown- 
Rturday night. In his talk 

tllned a report on training 
90th Division and attached 

touching on wnr* of the re- 
Kfflcers, the C. M. T. C.. coast 
y. unit training. 315th Kn- 
and attached units, and the 

Medical Reiment. 
rr speakers at the banquet 
'V'ligressmau Cbas L. South, 
n; Lt. Col. E. J. I.ltfeer, fl- 
rcserve, Abilene; Joe Blagg. 
wood; Mayor W.H. Thompson 
Wood; Captain Benjamin 11.

Commanding officer of tho 
»ood soil erosion CCC camp;

officer nnd unit Instruc
t o r  Aldredgo. Major Al- 
W. A. Roussel. Brownwood, 
V. Conlisk, post commander 

*m A. Smith American Le- 
Post. Rev. Karl H. Moore, 
of First Baptist church and 
Army chaplain, gave the 

tion.
0 N. Mayo, president of the 

0. A. chapter, presided af 
Oquct, and Chestor Harrison, 
‘ cy of Brownwood Chamber 
merce, was toastmaster, 
officers had dinner at the 
uscrvatlon camp Sunday 
Local arrangements fotf the

SANTA CLAUS STREET 
FESTIVAL WILL OPEN 
CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES
An elaborate reception Is being | 

planned to honor Santa Claus, 
who will be presented December J 
5th in Brow nwood when the Gaines
ville Community Cirrus brings Its 
"Santa Claua Street Festival" here. 
Every club, church, school, wom
en's organisation, band and indtvid- j 
uat in the city will be asked to] 
assist in the celebration. Mayor 
Thompson plans to Issue a proc
lamation setting aside the day of 
the parade for the purpose of pay
ing tribute to Jolly St. Nicholas.

There are eighty-five people in 
the cast of this year’s circus 
Mother Goose characters. ten 
clowns, decorated floats and auto
mobiles and many other attrac
tions will be in tho parade. Ar
rangement* for bringing the cele
brated entertainment here were 
made by Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce.

PECAN GROWERS WILL 
FORM LOCAL POOL TO 

SEEK LOAN ON CROP
Brown county pecan growers 

will form n local cooperative as
sociation for the purpose of secur- 
Ing u loan on part of the 1935 
crop, It was decided at a meeting 
of growers held Thursday morning 
at Hotel Brownwood. H. G. Lu
cas. Brownwood grower, was ap
pointed to perfect plans for the 
organisation.

The cooperative will be known 
as the Brown County Pecan Grow
ers Cooperative Association. AH 
pecan growers will be ured lo 
•tore at least half their 193.5 crop 
for a better market. A loan of 4 
cents a pound, at 3 per rent inter
est. with a possibility that the In
terest can be lowered to £ per 
cent, has been assured when the 
pecans are stored.

INJUNCTION VOIDS 
OFFICIAL BAN ON 

MARBLE MACHINES

STATE CONVENTION 
OF LIONS CLUBS TO 

BE HELD JUNE 29-30
Dates for the annual state con

vention of the Lions clubs which 
is to be held in Brownwood this 
year, have been announced for 
Monday and Tuesday, June 29 and \ 
30. Further details for the con
vention wtll be announced later, 
according to a letter from District 
Goveruor Dodson, read at the reg
ular meeting of the local organiza
tion Tuesday noon.

Waldo Canon was the main 
speaker at the meeting. He dis
cussed the work and alms of the 
American Legion. Miss Olive Tal
bot was a guest of tbe club and 
gave two piano selections. Glenn 
Brown was director of the pro
gram.

Next week, Lions W. E. Burle
son and D. C. Pratt will have 
charge of the program. The club 
will meet at the Austin Avenue 
Presbyterian church. and then the 
following two Tuesdays the club 
will meet at the First Presbyter
ian church.

Trio Who Play 
Active Parts in 
A frica n  St fife

till u

A N C E  d I s- 
graced and 

ousted for sell
ing government 
munitions f o r  
private profit, 
lere Biru, for
mer Ethiopian 
w a r  minister, 
has been called 
bark to a high 
command. He Is 
noted as one of 
h I s country's 
most v a l i a n t  

warriors.

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
C o n f e r e n c e  O p e n s  

W i t h  400  P r e s e n t
(tensions Will Be Held Through 

Sunday, With 2,0«) Expected 
For Final Meeting.

R ETl11 fu

ANDREW CARNEGIE
A reproduction of the Luis Mora portrait of Andrew' Carnegie 

pictured above has been received by Brownwood Carnegie Library and 
is now on display In the entrance hall. Similar reproductions, framed 
for permanent display, were presented to all Carnegie Libraries by 
the Carnegie Corporation of New Vork as a part of the Andrew Car
negie Centennial Celebration to be held in the United States November 
25, 26 and 27.

Between 1881. when he built ilia first library in Dunfermline. 
Scotland, and 1917, when his library gifts ceased. Carnegie donated 
2,811 public libraries in the English speaking world. Of these 1,946 
were built fn the United States. Carnegie was born In Dunfermline, 
November 25, 1835. During Ills life he Bpent 163,000,000 on building 
and equipping more than 2,000 libraries distributed throughout the 
English speaking world.

J .M. BOWMAN NAMED 
VETERANS COMMANDER
New officers of Brown county 

Post No. 3278, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will lie installed at an open 
meeting the latter part of Novem
ber. J. M. Bowman, Deputy Chief 
of Staff of the Department of Tex
as, has been elected post command
er. Other officers to be Installed 
are: R. F. Blair, senior vice-com
mander; O. B. Bradshaw. Junior 
vice commander; W. G. Streckert, 
quartermaster; W’m. Hooper, chap
lain; George Dodson, judge advo
cate; and Dee Hypock, officer of 
the day.

Several officials of the state de
partment wilt be here for the in
stallation. J. II. Springer. Brown
wood, district 8 commander, will 
be In charge.

Hans Hanson, Jr , 15 year old 
member of the Falfnrrlas Boys 
4-H Club In Brooks county, dug and 
filled a five ton trench silo, from 
which ho will feed two Hereford 
calves and the family milch cow.

camp were In charge of Dr. Mayo 
and Captain Leon Smith of Brown- 
weed.

A resolution favoring the forma
tion of a Reserve Officers Associa
tion to include the entire 21st dis
trict, with Contact Camps to be 
held every two months, was adopt
ed at the close of the camp Sun
day, Major Albright was com
mended for his conduct of the 
camp and appreciation for the help 
of Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce, Brownwood chapter of R. 
A. A., the local National Gujird 
units and Captain Tolbert was ex
pressed In other resolutions adopt
ed.

POULTRY RAISERS TO MEET 
IN BROWNWOOD TUESDAY TO 

PLAN FOR CORNISH MEETING
fp ilE R E  will be a general poultry meeting In Brownwood Tuesday 

night. Nov. 12 at 8 o'clock, at the Rainbow Hatchery, opposite the 
Grahutn Hotel. All poultry breeders in Brown and adjoining counties 
are urged to attend. The meeting has been called for the dual pur
pose of making further plans for the big International show of the 
American Cornish Club, to be held Itj Brownwood In December and to 
organize the proposed Texas Mid-State Poultry Association.

It is pointed out by those famll-S> — -------------------------------——------- -
lar with the local situation that BLANKS FOR SALE
poultry offers an exceptionally 
profitable “crop" In this district 
and that It can be developed well 
beyond Its present important stat
us by the proper co-operation aud 
concerted effort to be made pos- Farmers who wish to sell or 
slble through organization of the transfer their cotton exemption 
proposed association. ! certificates locally may now obtain

“The poultry industry In Brown |
County alone amounts to more 
than half a million dollars nnnual-

OF CERTIFICATES 
ARE ON HAND HERE

i blanks for local transfer of the

In the face of a recent declara
tion by county and district officials 
that* all marble machines were un
lawful and an order issued that 
owners and operators remove the 
table* and stop their operation. 
District Judge E. J. Miller granted 
a temporary injunction to W. S. 
Harper, marble machine owner, 
restraining members of the sher
iff's department. District Attorney 
A. O. Newman and County Attor
ney Conner Scott from molesting 
his machines. Hearing on the In
junction will be held November 21.

Sheriff Hallmark and the district 
and county attorneys made no com
ment on the court's action. Opera
tion of all marble machines in the 
connty was ordered stopped Octo
ber 22.

Harper's petition, filed by his at
torneys, Davis and Darroch, states 
that Mr. Harper has a large Invest
ment In the more than 40 machines 
he has 7 operating in Brown coun
ty and that they are being operat
ed lawfully upon Invitation of the 

j City Council of Brownwood and 
] the Texas Legislature In that all 
taxes are paid for City, county and 
state, as required by law.

It asks that Sheriff W. E. Hall- 
! mark, Chester Avlnger, Ivan Ellis, 
I A. O. Newman and Conner Scott be 
restrained from “ seizing, taking 

i possession of, confiscating or de
stroying" machines owued by Har
per.

One clause which referred to the 
use of the machines was eliminat
ed by the court and is not Included
in the order.

ly," declared Taylor McGarrity 
secretary of the American Cornish 
Club and local Cornish enthusiast. 
"Unfortunately the Industry has 
been overlooked and somewhat Ig
nored by business and industry In 
Brownwood, largely because the 
average man does not realize the 
significance of the poultry crop In 
the county and its wonderful poten
tialities.”

Lehmberg's office. Blanks for fill
ing out cotton sale certificates are 
also available. The latter are the 
2-cent adjustment blanks for sign
ing by purchasers of cotton from 
Brown county producers.

Mr. Lehmberg has also received 
checks to cover the last payment 
on the 1934 wheat reduction pro
gram and the first checks on the 
1935 reduction program. Con
tracts for the 1936 program are

The international convention and i now being ®isned.
show of the American Cornish Club 
will be a great factor In focusing 
attention upon Brownwood and Its 
poultry industry from all over- 
North America, Mr. McCarrtty 
thinks.

There are about 1,100 members 
of the American Cornish Club. 
Many of these wtll send’ entries for 
the Brownwood show and hundreds 
will be In attendance. An expert 
from Canada will Judge the entries 
of the show.

It is hoped that breeders in this 
locality will co-operate to make a 
general poultry show of the occa
sion, in addition to the Cornish ex
hibition. Plans already are under 
way to conduct a poultry school 
as a part of the show.

Among tho features already

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T S
fa’ prlcei quoted In Brown- 
Thursday. Nov. 7. /

Vegetable*
Vegetable*, doz ________ 40c
Beans, 1 b _____j ________ Sc

---------f _______15c
____ 8e
2 l - 2c

dozen _
lb .___

P»*8, lb. . .
?», lb . _____J .___________ 4c
Pepper, lb. _______________Sc

P Matt* m m  C n u k
• lb. butter fat 13c and !5c 
No. 1 8« ( t |  Cream, lb.—30c 
ta U tt j M 4  l « b
H*n»  ......... .. , . A . . —
H*n« — .......... . . A , -----

J

Fryers under 2 1-2 lbs. 16c and 18c
Baker....... .................... 13° and 16c
Roosters ------------------------------ 6c
Eggs, dozen No. 2 ..15c; No. 1 J3c 

Hay and
No. 1 Milling Wheat 
No. 1 Durum Wheat ...
No. 2 Red Oats -------
No. 3 Oats—29 lb. test
No. 3 Barley ---------
No. 2 White C orn -----
No. 2 Yellow Corn —
Mixed Corn -------------
No. 1 Johnson Grass,

No. 2 Milo, cw t Bright
Cotton, Middling ..........

Strict Middling-------—

....... II on
______75c

_________26c
...........22c

________ 37c
________ 60c
_________56c
________ 63c

ton-__ 8.00
__ _____75c

.......... 10.60

...........10.90

Payments on the 1934 program 
total 6",408.40 on 162 checks. The 
1933 payments received total $13,- 
557.60. There remains one small 
payment to be made on the 1935 
program for this county.

BROWNWOOD BAPTISTS 
ATTEND CONVENTION

EXES ENTERTAINED AT _ 
HILL BILLY REUNION

ETUBNING  
om raids 

with his plane 
s c a r r e d  by 
Ethiopian but- 
lets. Count Cal- 
Icazzo C I a n o. 
son • in - law of 
Premier Mussoli
ni. has achieved 
fa m e  for his 
daring exploits 
In the advance 
of Italy's armies 
'•to enemy ter

ritory. C'Uno

Ex-students and friends of Dan
iel Baker College who attended the 
Homecoming Day celebration were 
entertained with a varied program 
which Included a special chapel 
service, a pep rally, a barbecue 
luncheon and ended with the Dan
iel Baker-Trinity football agme 
Saturday night. The chapel pro-, 
gram was held at Coggin Memorial 
Hall starting at 10 o'clock. [______________________________

Talks were made by Rev Ben H n a n ia ir n  r i\ | T A D  T A  
Moore, president of tbe Ex-Stu- d A I i I IE K  L U l lU lY  1U  
dents Association, Dean Thos. H 
Hart, class of 1899, and Cbas. Ho
gue, class of 1931. President R 
Guy Davis welcomed the visitors

COMMANDER

The opening session of the Cen
tral Texas Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, 
was held Wednesday night at tbe 
First Methodiat Church of Brown
wood, host church, with approxi
mately 400 presiding elder*, pas
tor* and lay delegate* present. An 
additional 50 members of tbe con
ference were present for^roll call 
at the first regular business ses
sion of the conference Thursday 
morning and more were expected 
to be registered by tbe closing 
session of the day. The Anniver
sary Service, under the direction 
of the Board of Finance la to be 
held Thursday night.

Bishop H. A. Boa* of Fort Worth 
opened the Wednesday night ses
sion with a prayer and a short ad
dress. In his talk be said that 
unlike other groups that meet in 
conventions for promotion o( their 
own personal Interests, the group 
of pastor and laymen meeting in 
this conference are gathered to
gether for the promotion and ad-

Nuslbu

IN-CHIEF of 
Ethiopian forces 
on the southern vancement of the Kingdom of God. 
front, where ~ 
great battle

Mayor W. H Thompson and Ben 
A Fain, chairman of the board of 
stewards of First Methodist church. 
The remainder of the session was 
devoted to the work o f  organis
ing the conference and to other 
business matters.

A. D. Porter, pastor of Central 
Methodist church of Fort Worth 
and former presiding elder here, 
was unanimously re-elected see 
retary of the conference for hk 
twenty-second term. Rev. J. T. 

I Gardner. Maypeari, conference ata-

a
Is

believed immi
n en t. Is Gen
eral N a s lb u . 
Naslbu's head
quarters are In 
J 1JI g a, from 
w h e r e  he ex
pects to ta k e  
the otfe  n s I v • 
•gainst, the foe,

BE ON PARK BOARD

8cott and Fannin.
A short pep ratty was held aft

er chapel service and then a bar

campus. During the afternoon In
formal meetings of different or
ganizations were held.

Brownwood Baptists were prom
inent in activities of the Annual 
Baptist General Convention held at 
Houston this week both as sched
uled speakers and entertainers on 
the program and as committeemen. 
Professor T. R. Ilavlns spoke Mon
day on the Laymen's Conference, 
and Mrs. C. C. Slvells, district pres
ident of the W. M. IT., spoke on the 

worked out for the convention and 1 program ° f  tbo " •  *4. U. conven- 
show are a Cornish banquet at the j 0on hp,d simultaneously w ith the 
Brownwood hotel and a dressed | Gcneral Convention. Dr. M. E. 
Cornish exhibit. Davis had charge of the Howard

_  Payne dinner Wednesday night and
Dates for the show are Decern- ' . „  , , . ... ... .. preached Sunday night at the WestKnr 19 tO 2-

End Baptist Church in Houston. 
Professor flavins spoke Sunday 
night at Central Baptist church 
where Rev. L. S. Richardson, a 
graduate of Howard Payne, is pas
tor.

Miss Mavis Douglas attended 
the convention Wednesday and sang 
several selections on the program. 
Dr. Karl H. Moore was chairman 
of the committee on committees, 
and C. Y. Earty served on the com
mittee to appoint trustees for Bap
tist Institutions of the state. Miss 
Annie Shelton served on the com
mittee of religious education.

SIDE CAMP FINISHING 
WORK AT STATE PARK

Chamber of Commerce officials 
and interested citizens are mak
ing strenuous efforts to secure a 
new CCC camp Brownwood for 
the state park at Lake Brownwood 
when the next assignment of camps 
Is made by Washlnton authorities. 
At the present time a side camp 
of 40 men is stationed at the park 
to complete work projects left un
finished by CCC company 872 

j which was transferred to Here
ford last week.

Tho 200 man camp formerly sta
tioned here will remain In Here
ford until the latter part of next 
week when they will be transfer
red to Tucumcari. N. M. The com
pany left Brownwood Friday night 
by special train for Hereford. 
Lieutenant Paul Ivanclch is com
manding officer.

The side camp, under command 
of Lieutenant Gunter, will remain 
ut I^ike Brownwood until all work 
projects now under way are com
pleted. N. H. Lee. superintendent 
at the park for National Park Serv
ice, and several members of his 
technical salf w ill be retained at 
the camp to direct the additional 
work.

_________ ____  ______  Governor Jamea V. Allred Mon- tiatlcal secretary, named hla dis-
in behalf of the college. Musical j dRy nam‘‘d Wendell Mayea. editor trlct assistant*, who were approv- 
selections were given by the Dan- of thc Brownwood Banner, chair- ed by the conference, 
lei Baker Band, the girls’ choral mau of lh® T*aaa State Parka Thursday * sessloni opened with 
club and a violin trio composed of Board, succeeding D. E. Colp. who a regular business session held at 
Mis* Mae Brannon and Mesdamet haa »«rv#d as chairman for a sum- S - 30 p. m with Bishop Boa* pre

her of years. The appointment is siding. Meetings of boards and 
eff-ctive Immediately. icommittees were held directly aft-

The State Parks Board has di- er lunch followed by preaching at 
becue luncheon was aened on the | r« f  1 supervision of ail state parks 2:20 in the afternoon In the eve-

In Texas, many of which are now nlng a muitcal program was rlv- 
belng Improved through CCC camp *n by the choir of First Methodiat 
work. Improvement of the parks is Church, under direction of Miss 
being undertaken with the assist- Mavis Douglas, preceding the An- 
ance of the National Park eSrvice. ntversary Service at which Dr. J.

George Nason, senior district In- V. R. 8core. pastor of First Metho- 
spector of the National Park Ser- dtst Church, Ft. Worth, apoke. 
vice, was In Brownwood Tuesday to A business session, continuation* 
confer with Mr. Mayes In regard of the work of the boards and com- 
to future plans for the state parks, mlttees. and afternoon preaching 

----------- *----------  service will be held Friday. Dr.ARMISTICE DAY TO will preach again at the eve
ning service. A musical program 
will be furnished by the Mc.Murry

______ I College Glee Club, Abilene.
Brownwood merchants, state. The Saturday program for the 

county and federal offices and oonference has been announced as
follows: 8:30 a. tn. Business Ses
sion. Bishop Boaz presiding. 2:*,r> 
p. m. Conference Session. Ordina- 

a holiday in celebration of Armis- tjon cf Eiders. Reports from coro- 
tlce Day. The local American Le- mlttees. 3:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR 
HIGH TURKEY PRICES

BE OBSERVED HERE

There will be only around 30 
cars of turkeys shipped from 
Brow county this year as compar- 
sd with the 445 cars shipped last 
season, but approximately $25,000 
Increase In dollar value is expect
ed. The decrease in numbers of 
birds Is due to losses caused by 
spring rains and diseases, but the 
birds on hand are for the most part J a5encies- and local schools will 
of a superior quality. The value ] observe Monday, November 11, as 
of the 1935 crop Is roughly estimat
ed at *175,000.

The average quality of Brown 
county birds Is said to be much 
higher than that of birds raised In 
other sections of the state due 00118 and ,be schools of the city 

| chiefly to the careful attention giv
en the turkeys by growers In this 
area.

gton post, tn cooperation with oth- Reception for women attending the
er patriotic and civic organlza- conference, honoring Mrs. IT. A.

Boaz. by the women of the churches 
of Brownwood In the Gold Room 

has completed plans for a huge ] of the Brownwood Hotel. 7:30 p. 
parade through the streets Monday )ln Anniversary Service, Board of

G00DEN0UGH SENT TO 
SAN ANTONIO CHURCH

Rev. H. S. Coodenough, pastor of 
Central Methodist Church here, has 
been transferred from the Central 
Texas Conference to the West Tex
as Conference and will serve as 
pastor of the Denver Heights Meth
odist Church in San Antonio for 
the next year. Mr Goodenough has 
been pastor of the Brownwood 
church for tbe paet year.

Routine Matters 
Handled By Court

Routine matters occupied com
missioners court In regular ses
sion Monday. The payroll of Coun
ty Engineer f^>o Khllnger tor Oc
tober was approved, and the ac
count of Coanty Judge A. E. Na
bors for *12 for fees iu criminal 
and juvenile cases was approved.

The concluding business of the 
court was the reduction of an oil 
tax rendition on 16 acres and 50 
acres, working Interest, In W. IL 
Irion aurrey, Shelton Brothers 
lease, rendered by T. A. King aad 
6. wji llama. 4  v

The crop a il I start moving about 
November 7 or 8. No price has 
been announced but opening prices 
are expected to be around 18 to 20 
cents. Approximately 200 people 
will be employed during the season 
in the dressing plants.

ANNUALREDCROSS  
ROLL CALL STARTS 

TUESDAY, NOV. 12
Next Tuesday will mark the be

ginning of the annual Jted Cross 
Roll Call in Brownwood, which 
will continue throughout the week. 
An effort will be made to have this 
year's membership campaign on a 
purely volunteer basis, according 
to an announcement made by A. P. 
Rowland, roll call chairman for 
Brown county. No house to house 
canvass will be made, but booth* 
will be established In the down 
town section for the purpose of ac
cepting contributions.

Tho booths, which will be in 
charge of Brownwood Junior Serv
ice Lcagne working In cooperation 
with members 'o f other civic or
ganizations, wilt be placed tn the 
lobbies of Hotel Brownwood and 
Hotel Southern, at the county 
court house and fa the First Na
tional and Cltlsena Nation I Banka.

. .
The body of Poind s Marshal 

Josef Pilsodokl was buried In the 
cathedral attached U

morning.
The parade will form at Howard 

Payne College at 10 a. m. and the 
line of march will be on Center 
avenue to the court house on South 
Broadway to East Broadway and 
south on Fisk avenue. C. C. (Tex) 
Worsham and Joe Blagg will serve 
as parade marshals.

Lay Activities, steward's night.. 
Bishop H. A. Boaz will preaeh 

for the 11 o'clock service Sunday 
morning which will follow the 
I^ive Feast held at 9:30 a. m. when 
Rev. M. K. Little will speak. The 
closing session of the conference 
will start at 2 o’clock in the aft
ernoon with a memorial service.

N E W  AUTO M O BILES REGISTERED
Week Ending November 7. 1935

Number Oi
121-496 Mrs. L. H. McMullen, Bw. 
124-497 Carl D. Bird. B'wood 
124-498 H. L. Allcorn. Bangs 
124-500 W. F. Shelton, E'wood 
124-501 Weakley-Wataon Miller Hd 
124-503 E. R. Adox. Brownwood 
124-604 O. L. McCullough. B 'wood 
124-505 G. F. Bunnell, B'wood 
124-506 F. J. Oates. Brownwood 
124-5(47 Pansy & Lilly Hamilton Bw 
124-509 It. L. Cravens, Brownwood 
124-510 J. C. Galloway, B'wood 
124-518 Dr. A. L. Anderson. Bw. 
124-514 T. L. Anderson. B'wood 
124-515 Roy R. Branum, May 
124-516 J. Dixon While. B'wood

COMMERCIAL 
18-581 Brownwood Imp. Co., Bw. 
18-582 Swift A Co., Brownwood
18- 553 Ned Thompson, B'wood
19- 584 A. Williams, Blanket 
18-585 United States Tobacco Co. 
18-586 W'alker-SmtUi Co.. B'wood 
18-5*1 Roy Owen. Brownwood 
99-414 8. L. well*. Brownwood

Registrations this w a n k ____ 34
Wanh o m  Ago —  I

Make Pnrehoaed Fran
Ruick Blackwell Motor Co
Chcv. Holley-Langford Ohev. Co. 
Chev. Holley-Langford Chcv Co. 
Ford Weatherhv Motor fn.
Plymouth Abney & Bohannon 
Chev. Holley-Langford Chev. Co. 
Plymouth Abney A Bohannon 
Ford Weatherby Motor <V  
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Chev. HoTley-I^iniford Chev. Co 
Chey. Holley-Langford Chcv. 
Chev. Holley-Langford Chev. 
Ruick Blackwell Motor 
Ford Weatherby Motor
Chev. Holley-Langford Chev. 
Chev. Holley-Langford Chev 

TEH ICLU
International lat. Harvester Co 
Ford Weatherby Motor
Dodge Abney A
Chev. Holley-Langford Cher. Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Ck
Ford Weatherby
Dodge 
O m v .

mm
Yh bqgt . * :

Co
Co.
C*.
Co.
Co.
cw

Co.
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HONOR ROLLS jJohle Zelda Keith.
Morris Kight, Charles Lockwood.

Honor rolls for the first six 
weeks term of Brown wood public 
schools have been announced as 
follows:

Senior High School
The honor roll for the first six 

weeks fftr brown wood Senior High 
School has been announced as fol
lows:

Students making a general aver
age of 93 to 100:

Seniors:—Homer Allen. Esther 
Bohlln, Marguerite Cole, Paul Greg
ory, Stella Margaret Prude. Abner 
Ragsdale.

Juniors: Virginia Jackson, Dorv- 
thy Palmer, Sarah Wilder.

Sophomores: Leslie Davis and 
Margaret Sebik.

Students making a general aver
age of 90 to 94: Seniors: Bit

C. O. Logan, Jesse Love. Jean

er, Vernon Brazeale, Marie Cope
land and Rnth Thomason.

Seventh Grade: Jean Wilder,
Morrison, Elizabeth Petty, Charlie charieen Carter, Mabel Benson, J.
Faye Heyser, Madeline Johnson. ! M. Hall, Mary Graham, Ernestine 

Juniors: Fred Abney, Frances Davis, L. M. Busby. June Schneider,

Reese.
Low Second: 

Marjorie Kady,

ley, Cemetha Gilliam and Wanda Jean Golightly, Wilma Holley, Vlr- action upon the matter. The only
|gfnla Jones, Billy Wood Johnson,: information the legislators hove

Bennett, Elton Keesee, Julia Mary Knox,! on the subject Is that sumitted 
Gabber', Zacltle Lynn Knox. Bobby Lafferty, by a (rankly selfish lobby, or by

Boyce
Duane

three children: Modlno, Joyrflne
and 0. T. His parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Horton, survive as do 
lour brothers, Johu llortou, Browu-

Coteman. One sister, 
of Daingerfield nlso uur

Avtnger, Joe Bell. Joe Blagg, Eltza- 
heth Bonser, Ruth Brooks, Nellie 
Cadenhead. Ferris Clements. B. L. 
Drake. Joe Ehllnger. Bernard Ellis, 
Coy Evans. Frances Evans.

Reha Fowler. Jimmie Louise 
Hare. Billie Faye Harvllle, Evelyn 
Hendricks, Ruth Howlett, H. L.

Joe Karr, Yvonne Carter. Jesse 
Julie Mayo. Betty McIntosh. Fran
ces Galloway, Richard Vaughn, 
Gene Rose. Frances Loug, Pauline 
Carter, Raymond Blagg. Berkley 
Craig, Helen Pittman. Aline Ma
han. Donnie Woolrklge. Katherine 
Carr. Suxanne Simons. Jimmie Sny-

lohnson. Elizabeth Kellum DeAlva'der, Nathan Lamb, Mary McClel- 
Shaikewttg. Sonny Smith. Mary j land. Frederick Robinson. Ken- 
KnolL Ruthabel Lane, Mary Frau- | neth Longley, Joe Btalcup. Tom

Rayford Brubaker, Josephine Ar- Jean Ming, Peggy Sue Murphy, their demagogic colleagues 
vln, Ij»cey Hooper, Helen Jacobs. Stanley Reynolds, Helen trrne Rid- want lo use their support of pen- 
Georgo Johnson, Einora Evans, die, Dave Sarles, 8'Verne Shatke- slons as a Tote-catcher next year.

es Leach. Julia McClendon. Cam- 
:le McHorse. Nadene Manning.

Nannie Beth Rankin. Iris Scales, 
'retia Ann Schwartz. James Scott, 
tary Frances Sprinkle, Ben Sweet, 
ames Thomasou, Glen Tomlinson, 
une Turner. Glynn Wooldridge. 

Ruth Wooldridge.
Sophomores: Betty 9rvtn, Juanita

Yantis, Dorothy Kewee, Carolyn 
Conlisk, Gene Lanford. Pearl Mc
Donough, Constance Plexco. E. F. 
Smith. Polly Sweet. Bobby Morris, 
Ralph Keller, Elizabeth Thompson, 
Gene Marie Shelton, Maxine Yea
ger. Buren Morgan. Helen Milam, 
Katherine Glover, Jane Hardin. 
Jean Lane. Grace Jones. Charles

Harold Lyklns. Betty Mitcham, witz. Robert Scott Swinney 
Robert Sherrod. Wanda Roes. Bit- Second Grade: Betsy Ann Bagiev, 
lie Noe Jones, Billie Hose Wilson, Dorothy Nell Black. Eleanor Blair. 
Robert H ill and Margaret West- Betty Pauline Blake, Betty Sue 
brook. Brinkley, Mary Jeanne Brooks. Don-

lw>w Third: Jimmy Mitcham. J aid Hamm. Gwendolyn Chandler. 
Henry Perry, Donald Seamans. Bil- Vernon llodo, Ben Keith. Betty Jo 
ly Watson. Jeanne Bruce. Martha Lynch, Barkley McKlusey, Cath- 
c lenient. Mary Nell Park, Nellie trine Parker, Malcoin Robinson, 
Ruth Petty. Ruth Dale Smith.|Victor Schaffer. Nel.ln Sessions.

Wilda Sessions, Julian ('handler 
Sleeper, Frances Ann Tate, Gale 
Touchstone, Betty Jean White.

First Grade: Joan Bettis, Nona 
Fave Campbell. Polly Conlisk. 
Mary Ann Davis. Nancy Lee Gal- 
breath. Greta Jo Hamm, Billy Lam- 
kin. Joan McCullough. Patsy Nell

Oenia Sprinkle. Nelda Stevens. Lo
la Whatley and Gertrude Wilson 

High Third: Harold Eadv,
Catherine Gore. Isabel Drew, Mar
garet Landrum and Catherine 
Koese,

Brooke, Dorothy Couch. Charles , _ .
Day. Billy Ellis. Mary Hurlbut. iluth Wooldridge Katherine Glover. Jane Hardin, Neath Bard
Elizabeth Johnson, Anita Joye s°Pho,nore8 Betty Jrvln. Juanita Jean Lane. Grace Jonee. Charles, Sixth Grade: Virginia Anthony. j Moore. Jerry Plexco. Wanda Qulr! 
Lindsay. Ho Mae Michael. Roy E,:*r Waxlne Faulkinberry, Doro- Rice, Opal Wills. Jean Conlisk. Rob-(Rufus Camp. Juanita Crockett. Bob- Barbara Rippetoe. Jptnes gtalcup 
Owen. Ralph Richmond. Dorothy 
Redner.

Juniors: Merlin Athar, Jtke All- 
bright. Moody Bettis. Margaret 
Brasill, Morris Brooks. June Buck.

, thy Goodenough. Madeline Healer. 
Eloise Matlock. Elizabeth Nunn, 
Elaine Parker, Virgil Paul, Jack 
Pittman.

ert Lyklns. Betty Jo Lankford and by Ruth Duke. S. P. Eatherly. Ann Mae Scott. LaVerne Scott. Lvla 
Carroll Butler. | Kills, Crystal Fine. Billie Griff in. Marie gliaw. Leona Smith. Louise

Sixth Grade:

Six separate bills, each repre
senting a different method of 
regulating the sale of liquor, were 
before both houses this week, fol
lowing submission of this major 
controversial measure by Gov- 
Ailred. Advocates of sale-by-the- 
drink. apparently beaten down in 
the first special session, showed 
renewed life with a bill to pro
vide local option on drink sales. 
The whole liquor question is 
charged with political dvnumlte, 
and auy predictione at to the out
come would be only wild guon-os 
Tho warned by the governor that 
Inaction is costing tiu.ouu a day 
In taxes, the legislature may fail 
again to reach guy agreement at 
SlL The three warring schools 
of thought iacltide the aale-by-lhe-

who wood; Wesley Horton, Peacock; H. 
L. Horton. Rope. Texas; 8am Hor
ton. Norton, Texas, and four lis 
ters, Mrs. Nettle Allrldge, Simmons 
City; Mrs. Margie Jones. Brecken- 
ridisc; Mrs. Viola Allen. Brown- 
wood. and Mrs. Llnnie Parcel). 
Burkett.

Forty-seveu stoleu 
were recovered at Oalifo| 
der checking Muttons lif
six months of 1933.'

Clean Cottoi 
wanted at the 
office.

Glenn Hiepock. James Harrison, liazei Johnson. Taylor. Kdwlna Thogmartin Tom- drink-under - local

Fred Mullins, Maxine Shaw, Ted
Georgia Clements. Alda Florence 
Darts, Earlene Day, Martha Dublin, 
Sue English, Imogene Farris, Wilma 
Fry.

Sylvia FUnderburg. Bill Gifford. 
Frank Hall, Elizabeth Idol. Hazel 
Keesee. Lorene Kellum. Doris Mc
Intosh. Dorothy McIntosh. Wannah 
Faye Nabours. Henry Newby. Her- 
molne Nance.

Lucretta Norman. Dorothy Rags
dale. Nannie Lee Spence. Marvel 
Bell Stone. Ben Sweet. Julian Tom
linson. Dotay Watson, Gusale Mae 
Westerman.

Sophomores: Julia Barnes. Bur
ton Denman. Lillian Duncan. Helen 
Marshall Robinson, Marion Watson

8tndsnts making a general aver
age of 95 to 89: Seniors: George
Allcorn. Rita Austin, Lilibud Boenl- 
cke. Louise Chastain, James Da
vis. Margaret Denman. Margaret 
Dozier. Stella Easley. Myrtle Eng
lish, Dorothy Hurlbut, Ewalda

j Kathryn Stalcup. Billie Ruth 
Thompson. Ravoma Tomilnsou. 
Nadine Weatherman.

Jnnior High School
All students on the roll made' 

average grades of 85 per cent or 
better and are listed In order of 
grade made;

Eighth Grade: Emily McGhee. |
Katherine Riddle, Ralph Dozier. ' 
Ed Buddrus. Jean Dawson. Harold 
Vaughn. Mary Jo Em Ison. Philip 
Parker, Bobby Snider, June Drake. ' 
Roland Graves, Ruby Lee Fields. 
John McGhee, Marcell Williams, I 
Myra Lee Duffer, Eddie Fern Gab- ' 
bert. Chuck Francis. C. A. Low. 
Mary Adele Brooks. Sunshine Cok
er. Mozell Thigpen. Bill Bucy. Oleta 
Stewart. Floyd Watson, Sue Alice 
Day. Letha Smith, Lewis Yar
brough. Vernon Cornelius. Fallon 
Keith. Della Wooldrdve, Joe Beck
ham, Mayme Fowler, Jean Boettch-

Mattie Sue Barron, Mary Lou Bar- J Wendell Mayes, Edith 
ron. Dorothy Jean Gill. Annie Ma- Mary McGhee, Nellen 

| rie Melton. Elton Hopson, Louise 
j Warton. Ray Tatum and Helen 
I Tongatc.

I.oonej Hard
Sixth Grade: Anna Smith. Ahbye 

| Ruth Guyer. Kvlc June Hill. Doro- 
'thy Schneider. Manuel Ballejo.
| Billy Jo Davis, Roy Little, Hund- j ningham

Maynard., niie Joe Wakefield. Jack Wilkes.
McQueen. 

Agile Rrdnion. Jane Riuiell, Truett 
Smith. Ruth Todd. Evelyn Watson. 
Mary Helen Watson, Marguerite
Young.

Fifth Grade: Nancy Jean Allman, 
LaNell Anthony. Mina Jean Barnes, 
Wanda Clements, Elizabeth Cun- 

Rose Davis, Billy Tom

Nobody’s Business

pENSlON-SEEKEHS of Texas 
| lest week looked apprehensive
ly toward Austin, and pondered the 
disturbing possibility that the leg- 

; Islature might furnish them with 
i a shiny new automobile— represent-

: klD * Dd M,rch* “  ° r~ r- * '•*  » ' “■'* cd by an old-age pension law
Lee I dU* Murphy, Laurel w(lh<ml anv „ w M l)e  „  run „
Nixon, Camilla Queen. Marguerite Thf Ux reVfn„ ,
Ta>Jor Dorothy Jean Thompson. n„ e„ . ry to the

thorized by bills finally adopted 
by each house, und sent to eonfer-

optlon groups, 
led by Houston's Emmett Morse 
In the house and Weaver Moore In 
tile senate; the unbroken-package- 
licensed-dealer group headed by 
Bryan Bradbury and Alfred Potsch 
in I lie house and Clint Small 
Glory Van nZnrtt In ihe senate, 
and tbe state monopolists, with 
George Moffett as their house lead
er and Joe Hill as seuate spokes
man.

WHITE—Floy Desmond White, 
two-year-old sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. White, died at the family res
idence near Byrd at 12:15 Friday 
morning. Funeral services wore 
held at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon 
at Hogg Creek cemetery with the 
Methodist minister officiating. In
terment was there with Mitcham I 
Funeral Home in charge of ar-1
rangements.

Survivors are his parents and : 
four brothers and sisters. C. D. 1 
White, Jr. J C While, Otha White
and Wanda Jean White.

N E W

W A S HIE
F O R  H O M E S  W i|  

ELEC

Ity.
Fifth Grade; Louise Reynolds. 

Mary June Brinkley, Lola Mae 
George, Mae Dell Lockhart. Dora 
Lee Sprinkle, Mary Bell Watson. 
H. A Vaughn and Billy Rav 
Weaver.

Fourth Grade: Roberta Blair,

Brooks. Carolyn Camp. Doris Dnw-
en<-e for final agreement.

Taxpayers who voted for the 
abolition of the fee system In Ihe 
fond hope of putting a stop to the 
payment of paying county politi
cians five to ten times what the

Fourth Grade: Pat Craig, Maxine
The house last week after a rec- ! "ame ‘ ndlvidn» l «  «,»m  in pri

son. Pauline Fisk. Mary Jane King, ord-breaklng debate of seven hours. " ' e «*n,pl«»zn^.»t. will get little
Naron, Wanda Hill. Don Shelton. j8nP Knox- Arvel Longley. Jane passed the omnibus tax bill author- ,'om,ort ,r,,nl 'be fee bill finally
Mary Francis Davis. Lathem Abies, 1 Ellcn Ma>'” ’ Teggy Orton. Shirley by Hollis Frazier and Jesse 
Jack M Davis. Minnie Parrott. * * “ «'*• M»rte Woodward. Noho(lr kflowt how mnoh
Jack D. Davis and Veoma Riggs. Third Grade: Robert Adams, revenue it will raise should It be

-------- Marcu* Anthony, Bobbie Louise approved In the senate in Its pres-
iord  School Barker, Margaret Ann Bowden, ent form—which it will not be. Ee-

Preprlmer: Clarice WVlch. Betsy Helen Breazeale. Joe Bailey Buske, tlmates range from 18,000,000 to
Ann McCollum. Betty Jean Brink- Patricia Fain. Ikey Oill, Beverly

passed by the senate. It fixes the 
i minimum compensation for county 
I officers at amount earned under 
the fee system in 1933, and the 

I maximum at the figures set in 
I present statutes. The "courthouse 

*18.000.000. It would tax gas and 1 themselves wonld fix tho
electric utility gross receipts, tele- act" al Silarie*- 'b™  ‘ be county

151 “Foreigners”

Last year the Texas Pow er & L igh t Company paid to 151 Brownwood 

citizens $14,700 in the form  o f dividends on stock in the company held by 

them.

Am ong these 151 stockholders are citizens whose loyalty to their com

munity is above reproach, citizens whose every act bespeaks love and 

goodwill fo r  their city.

Y e t these are among the owners o f the Texas Power & L igh t Com

pany whom certain individuals, impelled by selfish purposes, loosely and 

sometimes maliciously re fe r  to as constituting a “ fore ign  corporation.”

Is it not somewhat presumptuous, considering the proven loyalty o f 

these 151 citizens, to re fe r  to them as “ foreigners,”  when as a m atter o f 

public fact their whole interest lies in Brownwood’s Main Street 

and all other elements which make fo r  a b igger and fin er Brownwood? 

Would it not be just a little em barrassing fo r  those critics i f  their own 

loyalty and acts toward Brownwood were compared with the record o f 

those 151 stockholders?

Considering only the $14,700 paid in dividends to Brownwood citi

zens, these figures alone establish the local power and ligh t company as 

one o f the b iggest local companies. There are comparatively few  local 

enterprizes which pay as large amount back to their local stockholders 

yearly.

On the basis o f six per cent interest on the investment, this $14,700 

in dividends represents an investm ent o f about $244,500— an investment, 

please bear in mind, held by 151 Brownwood taxpayers— representative 

citizens in all walks o f life.

graph and telephone companion, 
marble machines, cement, crude 
oil ( 1-2 cent a barrel), natural gas. 
sulphur (16 cents r tou), horse 
race bets, hotels, plane and bus 
fare*, pipeline*. tourt«t camp*, 
theater tickets and many other 
items.

Texas Power &  Light Co.
IMfer.

Legislative bickering and activ
ity of lobbyists have maneuvered 
the pension-tax problem into a 
situation where the legislators 
may come to tbe close of tbe spe
cial session next week, faced with 
the choice of accepting a "selec- 
tlve’’ sales tax. tacked onto tho 
omnibus tax hill in the senate 
(which Is tbe plan of tbe sales-tax 
lobby), or of falling to make any 
provision for payment of old-aye 
pensions.

Lobbyists representing every 
business and industry whlrh 
would be taxed under Ihe omnibus 
measure have Joined hands with 
the general sales tax lobby— 
headed by ex-Gov. Jim Ferguson— 
to present this alternative to the 
legislators in the closing hours of 
the season.

They believe Hint public senti
ment is so strong for old-age pen
sions (hat tbe legislators will not 
dare finish another session with
out action on the question, and, 
that a majority, even tho opposing 
a general sales levy, will accept 
a "selective" sales tax rather than 
face the wrath of the pension 
aeekers. With this entering wedge, 
they hope that even'ualtv when 

'Gov. Allred leaves the mansion. It 
will be possible to sifhstltutn a 
general sales tax. and thus relieve 
the special interests of any special 

1 taxes.

The alternative is for the legis
lature to follow the precedent of 
some other states, which have 
passed old-age pension laws, but 
mode no provision for puvjng Ihe 
pension. Arizona did this three 
years ago. and no pensions have 
been paid as yet. That would 
probably cost many a member his 
seat in the legislature, w'hen the 

, pensionless pensioners go to the 
polls next July.

commisslouurs’ courts, who gener
ally have a sympathetic under
standing of the Income problems 
of the fee officer*. You're going 
to find the courthouse crowds 
thruout Texas generally favoring 
re-election of present members of 
the senate next July.

POI > * .—O. C. Pouus, 74. died at j 
his home M>7 Main street at 3:20 i 
Monday morning. Funeral services 
were held at 10 o'clock Tuesday 1 
morning at the residence with Rev. ‘ 
\V. It. Hamburg officiating. In- J 
ferment was In Greenlcaf ccrne- 
tcry with While A London Funeral 
Home lu charge of arrangements.

Mr. Points was born at Daingcr- 
fietd. Texas August 4. 1961. He 
came to Brownwood with his fam
ily iu 1917 and mude his home here 
after that time lie was married to 
Miss Sallle Simpson at Sweetwat
er, June 14. 1301. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church fur many 
ysars.

Mr. Pouns was a retired attor
ney, school teacher and newspa- 1 
per man. He was city recorder ; 
hore for a number of years and at 
one time served several terms as 
county attorney of Morris county, i

Survivors are hit wife and tbe 
following children: Dole B. Pouns. | 
Dallas; Stay ton AY. Ponns. Jim II 
Pouns. O. C. Pouns. Jr., all of | 
Brownwood, and Joe B. Fuuus ot

*  Bisjcr

a Fatter
*  Increased 

capacity

*  Increased 
wishing 
speed

hand IEnd Ihe dnidq.rv ot I 
with a new I l i t  EASY 
now available with Briqq 
fear cycle gas
ol ine malar.
Buy at lh, low 
M l  prtc, ever 
olf,r«d — q.n- 
uin, EASY, ae 
low as

. 9 ■ •
OW- f f Q i
▼ • f  J  Q  y

TEXAS FURNITUI 
RUG COMPAI

193 AV. Broadwaf

M O R T U A R Y
IU.4RF.RRT—Clyde W. Rasbcrrv. 
38. farmer of near Santa Anna, 
died Wednesday night in a local 
hotel room of a self-inflicted gun
shot wound. Funeral services were 
held at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon 
at May with Rev. Mr. Veatch o ffi
ciating. Interment was ut May 
with White & Loudon Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement*.

Mr. Uasberry was born in Co- f 
manche county, October 6, 1897. 
and lived there until January of 
this year, when he moved to 10 
miles southeast of Santa Anna.

Ho is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Leta Rasberry of Sidney, Co
manche county, the following chil
dren, Dulane, Billie Mack and Jan
ette. also survive, as do the fo l
lowing brothers and sisters: J. D. 
Rasberry. Key, T « xhk; Bill Ras- 
berry, Sidney, Texas; Mrs. Ola 
Brown, Brownwood; Mrs. Eddie 
Rons, Texaco, Texas; Mrs. K. A. 
McDaniel, Odom, Mrs A D. John
son, Merkie, and Mrs J O. Wag- 
non, May.

HORTON—Elmer James Horton. 
26, died at his home, 711 Home 
street, at 6 p. m. Thursday. Funer
al services were held at 3 o'clock 
Friday afternoon at the residence 
with Rev. J. L. Jones, Mullin, o ffi
ciating. Interment was in Green- 
leaf with Mitcham Funeral Home J 
In charge.

Mr. Horton was born in Cole
man county. February 6, 1909. He f 
came to Brownwood and married I 
Miss Edith Gotcher, January 21, i 
1928 ami has made bis home here 
since.

He is survived by his wife and

New Arrivals .
. .  Just Unpackei

Twin Sweaters VELVETEEJ
Just unpacked—they arc styl
ed beuiitlfully—more colorful 
than ever.

$1.95 - $2.95 up to 

$5.95

Siip-on Sweaters ai $1.9.1 up 
Sweaters are smart and fu 

demand. $1.25 Yd.

CORDUROY
The Narrow W ale Most Popular

\\> have liecn kept htis\ unpacking new ninclianili 
mam new tilings tve ate jtrtting a i lm ll like C -Inisii| 
and to, so many o f the things make lovely (. liiistma-s

Here u)c the new shades in Corduroy for Ihrrsrs, 
Coats, Ulouses. Holies, I’ufmnas, eh.

New Woolens
Fur toats—Units— Presses

Extra Specif
HOSIER* S U E

NEW IN EVERY REHPE.'T 
— new shades, new weave*, 
new styling many patterns 
svd colorings from which to
select.

\ famous mill sol'1 
tlonally advertised stoi| 
at far below tegular

Silk Stockinj 
69c

$1 to $2.95 lUngIcKS. Sheer. 8il|l 
to Toe— Lovely!

•Bettis
T H E  L A D I E S '  S T O R E

The whole pension performance 
I* a fine example of unintelligent 
governmental procedure to which 
Texas lias become inured. No 
private corporation would attempt 
to set up machinery for spending 
* 10.Q<H».oo« to *20.000.000 a year 
lor any purpose, without first 
making s carefmi study of how tbe 
money was to be raised and ex
pended. But the legislature is at
tempting. in the heat of a 3-day 
session, during which It must deal 
with at least three other major 
■ ubjecla, to act on the pension 
question without even knowing 
how many people will be old 
euough to claim pensions, what 
they will cost, whether the patch
work tax bill will pay them, or 
any of tbe other fundamental 
fact* esMnflal lo the Intelligent

Aunt Lucindy and 
J e e m s

Touring Tex.
(By .MART AVITC NMOOTS)

«JEt(AS Ic A lf *1

Aunt Lucindy Rainwater of Tex
as, accompanied by her 'ole man.’ 
Jeeraa Rainwater, Is now touring 
the elate with a view to locating 
“ among us."

The Banner is in rerwdpt of s 
communication Irom Col. Jeems 
Rainwater of Coon Skin Crossing 
that he and his "ole woman," Lit- 
clndT are headed for Brown coon 
ty tas fast is  fta lr old flivver can

bring them) and will positively ' lences while touring 
stop In Brownwood to ioyk the ' their stop In Rrownwom 
town ov«r with a view to huylng a I they will rt-rtew (heir acq 
farm "Bright to Biownwood' whero j with many uld-tiuie menu 
the old mao cau gratify his desire lgin III The Banner soon 
to raise fine milk cows and race [run for nevcral weeks, 
horses and Lttrlndy can make a 
good Bring for both of 'em by rais
ing poultry for the market.

The amusing story of Annt Lu- 
clndy and Jeems' traveling ex per-

eeks
Do not miss a single cop 

laughable story and re| 
there I* only one Aunt L »  
the wdYld and this dear 
will be In The Banner.

iVROLET
RECEIVF
MOBILE

Most Popular Materl
All tlic lovrlv n.-w slisi|< j 
unpacked: -— Rustliic. 
man Blue, Dubonnet 
Toffee Brown. ('■> ;tl| 
Red. Magnolia Green.
These are known as thij 
football allude" | .v  (
drc*.tcs. coat*, suits, jaf
ate.

Priced at

Aunoi 
I,cd . "T 
active bu 

(Led ihe 19 
1 signlflcan 

cars sold

hr-
In thi

Immediate 
r on from ten 

I to customer* 
(arc making ii 
|k!< t.ii't c ombl 

r low price* o 
enabled 

salesmen t< 
orders that 

I -  of 1929." 
ni also stated t 

tommented t 
l  . i• ly tea: in

uve a C<

icderatf

f i i: p i p e

iBiturday at

[AKLEY
HARD

Tcxl

Phans*
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I ii nnonii<
new licit! 
Comment- 

ct a id  the
ublio ban ac- 

rulets, H. C. 
hger, * Dullas. 
in# territory, 

in lu ally one- 
cry Chevrolet 

Sully crowded to 
Announcement 

tied, "The huge 
d ive buyers im- 

ihe 19,16 Chev- 
signiflcant by the 
cars sold on An-

iy-
|era In the Dallus 
Immediate delivery 

on from ten to twen- 
to customers. Dealer* 

making immediate 
)* (art combined with 
low price* of the new
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1916 Chevrolet. Such fentures a* 
solid steel turret top bodies, new 
perfected hydraulic brakes, shock | 
proof steering .and the safety of 
Chevrolet's 'knee-ueUoti' ride ure ] 
to he found In the low price field | 
only In the 1916 Chevrolet Models. \ 

Chevrolet Motor fuutpuriy has* 
spent millions of dollars In enlura- ] 
ln« plant facilities for the l»:!6 
production In order that dealers 
everywhere can make Immediate! 
delivery of the new model. The j 
additional manufacturing facilities

OLD RIVALS RENEW 
HOSTILITIES HERE 

IN FRIDAYS GAME
The rhase for Texas Confereace 

honors continues this week with 
the two tirownwnod entries, Daniel 
linker uinl Howard I’ayne, playing 
scheduled conference game*. the 
second for tin- Hill Millies and the 
duckets' fourth conference tilt
Howard Payne's grldslers play the

expended by Chevrolet I,a, provld. |H, M w . rdH m iver.lty team
ed employment for tliousainls of 
craftsmen und factory workers.

Itiitlerick M M
Of all the dresses that came out 

of Paris at the recent openings, 
this Is the one which created the 
most eommeut. It is a Vlonnet— 
beautifully becoming, exceptional- 
y well-groomeil, with a Renerous 
lesh of freshness. Vlonnet'* orl- 

al ginal was In black jersey with gold
th»!r own park here Friday night, 
and the Hill Billies will go to Ahil-

Mr. Ilowurd stn.i d further that the | S a t u r d a y  for u Saturday aft- 
year j..i, appears to he (lie best HrMlwm battle with the McMurry 
year in the history of the Chevro- |B!jja|]11
let Company und their dealers. A game for the Drownwocid High

________:_________ .Lion* has lieen booked with the
Fort Worth Vocational High. They

lacings. Hut you can make it iu 
crepe, if you like, or In smooth 
wool—or in utiy of the strong pas
tels you are heariti>; so much about.

The sleeves, with their low-plac
ed fullness, are the most flattering 
things you can imagine. Notice 
how they are cut—that's a new line.

Hill Hilly Frosh w ill play here Friday afternoon at l The higher collar is new and easy
Drop Simmons G<HY16 H°war<l Payne park. ! to wear. And the *kirt has the

______ With exception of minor Injuries | new fullness. If you are tall, you
Herman III!,suns lllll Hilly frosh 'the Jackets are In good condition jean wear this fourteen inches from

LOCAL MASONS GO 
TO CISCO THURSDAY

Several Hrowuwood Mason* at
tended a district meeting of the 
Masonic Hodge held at Cisco 
Thursday night. Mr. Sadler of Dal
las was the principal speaker on 
the program. Following the pro
gram. barbecue supper was served 
to about S.’.O Masons, representa
tives of lodges In Hrownwood. 
Stamford, Coleman. Santa Anna, 
Thrifty, May, lllanket, Hangs. East- 
land and several cities aud towns.

Those from Brown wood attend- 
Ing were: Tom Mellon. Harvey
Byrd. Frank Howard, D. L. Con- 
nally, ,1. !-. Cross. Unload Curry, 
John Evans and W. A. Roussel.

— -------1-----------
From 1*50 to I860. Wayne and | 

Hardin counties held court In the 
ancient rave behind Natural bridge 
in Tennessee.

fer, Edith Klmmons, Zephyr. (hose, Brownhllt Shoe Co., Edith
Dresser Scarfs: 1st prise, foun- Klmmons. Zephyr; Srd prize, fruit, 

lain pen, Peerless Drug Store. Alice Brownwood Fruit Stand, .Mildred 
Humphries, McDaniels; 2nd prize, I Cage, Winchell.
one pair hose. Hetli* ft (iibbs. Katb-
ryne Porter, Blanket.

Record Hook* ami historic* of 
year'* work; 1st prize, photograph, 
Muvo Studio, Edith Kiinmomi, of 
Zephyr: 2nd prize photograph, Mc
Kean's Studio, Mildred Page. Win- 
ehell; 3rd prize, water glasses, Mc
Leods Hardware Co., Alice Hum
phries, M> Daniels.

tanned Product',.

Mrs. Medley, Brookesmitb; Knife, 
Austln-.Vorris Furniture Co.. Mr*. 
J. A Parker, Early; Basket. Texas 
Furni .ire Store. Mrs. O. E Wtl-

Pan. 
I n-

P.ecipe file and rook hooks: 1st 1 Ham*. Hrownwood; Stew 
prize, hose, Hemphill-Fain Co., Ed- Woolworth'*. Mr* G. G. Co; 
lih Kiiniuon*. Zephyr. loti Grove.

Herbarium*: 1st prize, set wal- [ Mis* Bisliman. teacher of home 
er glasses, Jones A Dublin, Edith economies in Hrowuwood 11 if It 
Klmuion*. Zephyr. School, Judged the exhibit* Til •

Woolen quilts: 1st prize, » 2U0, bedroom furniture used in the mod-
Whlte ft l-ondou. No entries.

In the drawing for prizes fttr- 
I nished by Brownwood merchant*
! the following prize* were received:

Canned products: 1st prize, cen- j *4 pound sack flour. Southwestern the b ed ' w e re  Riven throughout thn 
ter p ie c e , j  <- Penny Co., Alice Poultry Association, Mr*. M M 6. y by E d i t h  Klmuvone a m i Mary 
Humphries, McDaniels; 2nd prise, j Humphries, MeDaulel* . Coffee, Joe Colter of thi Zephyr club

el bedroom demonstration wax fuv- 
niahed through the courtesy of 
Austin-Morris Furniture Company. 
Team demonstrations on “ making

team met defeat at the bauds of
the Hardin-Slmmons University 
freshmen 7 to 1) in a close game 
played at Itanlel Baker park Thnrs-

, day afternoon. Several members
[b,s enabled Chevrolet ^  a„

salesmen to secure excellent showing in the tilt and
orders than even in promise much for next year’s var,

*»ty Among the outstanding frosh 
(also stated that many players are Watson, fullback; T.irk- 

I commented to him on f.r. quarter-hack, and Alford, tack- 
1 safety features of the |e.

to give the St. Ed- the floor and look very smart. If 
yon are not-so-tall. 1 think that 
twelve or thirteen inches from the 
floor looks smarter. Pin It up and

lave a Complete Line of up to date

00D STOVES
icderate prices. Also a complete 

stock of

VK PIPE A N D  STOVE FI ICTINUS

Saturday at 2 p in. we are going to give away $lu.00 
free to ftume (Mae.

iAKLEY - WATSON - MILLER 
HARDWARE COMPANY

Are Right for Ike Quality Merchandise We Offer" 

KT6 BROWN WOOt*

and promise 
wards boys lough competition. 
They galloped through to an easy 
victory over the Abilene Chris
tian College Wildcats Friday night, 
taking a 26 to 0 victory, which 
placed them far up in the rr.ee for j 
conference honors. Bob Harlow. : 
Clovis Fletriier and Wedeman were < 
outstanding H. P C. stars of the | 
game.

i Although they will be seriously 
; hampered by the lots of their cap
tain. “ Pete" Roach, one of the out- | 
standing center* of the Texas Con
ference, who was injured iu last 
week's game with Trinity, the Hill 
Billies bid fair to carry a power 
house to Abilene Saturday. Roach 
received had leg Injuries in the 
game which resulted In the Billies 
10-7 victory over the Trinity ag
gregation and will be unable to 
piuy for some time.

'll.# R II S. Lion*, playing the 
Abilene Black Shirts st Abilene last 
Saturday afternoon, furnished the 

, large number of Hrownwood fans 
who went to see the battle plenty 
of thrills and nearly succeeded In 
defeating the much favored Abil
ene players, who barely eked out 
a hard tvon 13 to 7 victory.

Awards Made-
(Continued from Page li
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Window Glaas— Buy 

at Peerless Drug Co. 
and save money.

IAKING

Agnew Grocery Co., Mrs. Joe How
ell. Byrds; Srd prize, stewer. Wool- 
worth Co., Mrs. Gllhreth. Zephyr.

White Tufted Bedspreads; 1st 
prize, set of cup* and saucers. Mc- 
l.eUan*. Mrs. A. M. Willis. Cross 
Cut; 2nd prize, set of pla:es. Mr- 
Lellau*. Mrs. J. W. Phillip*. Byrds; ; 
Srd prize, three pounds of coffee, 
A. A P . Mr*. Mertie Byrd. Crosve- 
nor.

Dresser scarfs: 1st prize, Inner ; 
tube, Safety Tire Co., Mrs. J. W. 
Phillip*. Byrds; 2nd prize, steak 
knives. Austin-Morris Furniture 
Co.. Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr.. Byrds; 
3rd prize, dress cleaned. Evans 
Dry Cleaners. Mrs. Lena Davis, of i 
Grosvenor.

Towels: 1st prize, 3 pounds of
coffee. A. A P , Mrs. R H Scott. 
Zephyr 2nd prize, pitcher. M< Lel- 
lans. Mrs. R. H. Scott. Zephyr; Srd 
prize, 1 pound coffee. Looney's. 
Mrs. Mayfield Gibbs, Owens.

Pillow rases: 1st prize, set of 
knives and forks, Austln-Morfls 
Furniture Co., Mrs. Jaule Belvln, 
Zephyr.

2nd prize, 25 yards of hemstitch
ing. McQueens. Esther Underwood. 
Zephyr; Srd prize, roll of builders 
paper, City Lumber Yard, Miss Dee 
Dsvts, Qrosvenor.

Mattress pad and protector: 1st 
prise, 4k pound sack of floor. Aus
tin Mill ft Grain Co.. Mrs. E. R 
McQuatd, May; 2nd prize, flat bak
ing pan. Woolworths, Mrs. E. R 
MeQuaid, May.

Quilt protectors: 1st prize, dress 
see for yourself which you can [ cleaning, L. B. Shaw, Mrs. It. D. 
wear best. Kirkpatrick. Zephyr; 2nd prize.

The Pattern Is Butterlck 6350. butcher knife. Austin-Morris Furnl- 
priced at 45c and may be bought ture Co.. Mrs. E. R. McQnaid, May 
at the pattern counter at your fa-_ Rugs: 1st prize, frying pan
vorite department store.

L IK E  TH IS  
S IM P LE

IS  A S  
A S
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When You
v'STr,

[ f a l l  HU I

The All-Purpose Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phone* 14' and 694 Biown wood, T f

l l l l l l

THE TRUTH ABOUT RISING 
PltllT.S

Various price advances are 
noted in most lines of drygoods 
—eottons. silks and woolens. 
The retailers realize they will 
meet with sales resistance If 
prices are advanced conform
ing with present mill and 
wholesale quotation* — never
theless wholesale prices show 
no signs of receding. At least 
from a practical point of view 
it appears you will be safe In 
buying your merchandise now 
—and In doing your Christmas 
shopping early. To tell you 
that deliveries are very slow 
—is putting it mildly. With 
the biggest selling season 
ahead—merchandise is liable 
to be more scarce. We have 
anticipated and are ready for 
the Rush Season.

SILK HOSIERY HAS AD
VANCED— We covered on AL- 
LBN A— THE NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED GUARANTEED 
HOSIERY—We have fifty doz
en Style 46 Allen A. Co. perfect 
first quality made on the new 
rltigless machines to sell at the 
low price 79c. The present 
milt price on this stocking 
makes It a $1 value.

Peter Pan printed Broad
cloth may be had here In an 
alluring group of new patterns 
at 18c yd.—Which If purchased 
today would be selling at 2Sc 
yd. Further we have SO 
squares prints to sell at 14c 
yd.—a price you can be thank
ful for.

Values like these are found 
all over the store—lu every 
department here you will find 
lovely new silk dress materials 
at prices you never dreamed 
possible.

START NOW TO DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING—Al
ready many lovely gift Items 
have been unpacked and plac
ed on sale ready for your se
lecting-don't forget your dis
tant relations—R bt alright to 

watt until the eleventh hour lo 
buy presents for your own 
household— hut It wont work 
with the out of town friends 
and family.

One test of e good Ckrtatmu

1 Brownwood Implement Co.. Mrs. W 
A. Forman, Bangs; 2nd prize, gar- 
hare paid. Montgomery Ward. Mrs. 
W A. Forman. Bangs: 3rd prize, 
percolator. Ceutral Hardware Co., 
Mrs. Joe Howell. Byrds.

Mats: 1st prize. 24 lb. sack of
flour, Ulxgly-Wiggly, Mrs. Earl 
Byrd, Indian Creek; 2nd prize, 
crystal cup* and saucers. Renfro 
Drug Co., Mrs. L. A’ . Klmmons, of 
Zephyr; 3rd prize, Mary Ann Shell 
Pans. Weakley-Watson Hardwure 
Co., Mrs. W. T. Sowell,- Indian 
Creek.

Cnt Flowers: 1st prize, pot plant. 
Brownwood Floral Co.. Mr*. J. W. 
Philips, Byrds; 2nd prize, sack of 
meal, Austin Mill ft Grain Co.. Mrs. 
Merty Byrd, Grosvenor; Srd prize, 
stewer, Woolworths, Mrs. L. V. 
Klmmons, Zephyr.

Pot Plants: 1st prize, bottle of 
hand lotion, Jones Beauty Shop, 
Miss Esther Underwood, Zephyr.

Set of pillow cases and sheets to 
match: 1st prize, baking pan. Wool- 
worths, Mrs. G. <}. Goss, Union 
Grove.

Girls’ Division.
Tufted Bedspreads: 1st prize, a 

large picture, Mr. Ilarry Shaffer, 
Miss Anna Kush, Grosvenor; 2nd 
prize, Glasses, Renfro Drug Co., 
Miss Katherine Porter, Blanket: 
3rd prize, picture, Mr. Harry Shaf-

gift Is that you want to keep It 
for yourself. Mtirmtirings of 
this sort have reached our ears 
lately. It must be because 
Beilis ft Oihhs is full of gifts 
that are so unusual—so un
usually nice—that people are 
reluctant to part with them. 
And though we would not have 
yon neglect your loved ones, 
we suggest that you also give 
yourself a present from Bettis 
ft Gibbs, lac.

IT we had the largest mega
phone we would like to tell the 
town that todays express has 
brought us dozens and dozens 
of the smartest coats and salts 
of the season, believe tin when 
we say they are new and clev
er —better Still—see them for 
yourself—Anyway you know 
you are always welcome at 
Betti* 4  Gibbs, whether you 
come to see or some to buy. 
We tmrtte yon—oome on flown 
and pay tts a visit. (Aflr.)

Furniture value* ate greater now than you will likclv find litem again within the next 
few vears. Your investment in furniture will pay htg dividend*. Lite price will almost 
sure go up and the jo\ of having trout home furnished will add much to tout happiness.

For The Living 

Room
Heavy overstaffed, two-piece 
*nlte. covered in a i*J»t col
or tapestry, chair and large 
davenport.

I Viced

$39.50
(•enttine 100% tnohair covered overstufi- 
ed suite in the latest overstulfed frames. 
This suite is one that will grace the home 
of anyone.
at only _____________ $74.50

Other tapesfix and mohair suits in the 
largest wing chair, and heavy davenport 
tvjx;. New designs anti
coverings, Q O J ?  Q 4  *fl A
priced H u m ____%>O0 tc> V

FOR THE D IN IN G  ROOM
Breakfast suites and dining room suites that 
will give yon real service, yet the beauty and 

La» not litreu neglected.
BREAK FAST HI ITEh In five-pieces finished

r r i s r  $ 12.50
DINING KIMIM Hi n t s  In eiglit-pleres

E T  S64.50 S95.00

ODD PULL UP CHAIR
o f the latest designs and covering’s. A l

most any covering you would desire. 

Priced from

$5.95 to $12.50

: < y k

Special

W e
finishes
as low a s _______
Oilier Suites from

We offer an imported Japanese Rug 
that is made of the finest weaves of 
Japanese matting and treated so that 
It can be washed with a mop without 
Injury to the pattern. These are 
priced SPECIAL—

Rl'GS fm the bedroom or dining room 
made ot a good tell base material that i* 
waterproof and can Ik- washed, priced in 
•NI2 size* Q f f  fiJO  Q C
for to

RUGS that are the new designs and color
ings anil of good, lit-avv quality. 'J hese 
ate pitted if) the (.)\I2

$29.50 ,„  45.00
SIMMONS s i 11)10 COU( I l ls  will give 
you the extra lied you need with the iimt- 
ior ol the living room devenpoit. Priced 
in the beautiful

$39.50 49.50

SIMMONS STEEL- SURlM.s that un
guaranteed bv the largest makers of l>eils 
and springs in \rnctua.

h t r *  $5.00 ,,-$16.75
e *' b ■•*» * /

SIMMONS STEEL BEDS in the latest fin
ishes. Full sizes and large post with spe
cial Simmons Cavtrts. O f *  O S  
pined at v

SIMMONS MATTRESSES are made in
several grade's, from the Imperial, pi iced
at $19.75. to the ^ ^ 4 0  
Beautyrest, priced at __  4 4 v i l  V

Liberal Trade In Allowance on Your Old Furniture.
Terms and Free Delivery.

S m
■ w*.

lete,-

FOR THE BEDROOM
rye are showing the latest styles In bedroom 

furniture Modern Art, Colonial, Tudor, und 

(he Conventional designs.

offer vnu four-piece suits in walnut

$42.50
$15.50 to snoot)

9x12 . . $4.50 

6x9 . . .  $2.50

Easy
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Any erroneous reflection upon tbs char
acter, standing or reputation of any par*
•on, firm or corporatlou which may ap
pear lu tbii newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought tn the attention 
of the publlabera.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
r*tabll?h»«! 1878. Pu b iuh .d  t v » n  Thtirmlfcjr tjr Brownwood Pub«
iKMnc «'o.. Im ., I l l  Runt 1̂ *« Str**t. T*lri.hon« lit. Mall Adarw*. 
p- ,Bo* m * H*®*"*****. T**u*. Sut»«« ripiJou prfc# In Hruwn and 
adJolniriK count!**, Si p«*r yrar: ♦Kewlierr, f l.6o Entered at th*
homofflo# at Brown wood, Trias, an asrcond clan mall

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S ,  E d i t o r J O H N

matter.

•  L A K E ,  B u n n a i a  Mgr.

A bt  error made In adrertlaementa will
be corrected upon helug brought to the 
attention of the publlabera, ami Ibe lia
bility of this paper la limited to Ibe 
amount o f spare cousumed by the error 
tn the advertisement

Next week the Nation will observe Armistice lla\. 
the seventeenth such celcbtation in olwervame ol the 
close of the World Alar. Vliuh has happened during

those seventeen vears, and vet 
Armistice a* the approach of Armistice
t \ - _  l)a\ recalls thought! of war. we
* * * *  are forced to acfnut thai liule
niatetial progress has Itcen made in that lime toward wftai 
we all considered the objective of the World War,—the 
establishment of permanent peace throughout five world.

This Armistice Hay finds the World nearer ihe brink 
of actual war tlian has any other such date in the jast. 
One jutwer of the World War, and one of the largest and 
most effective of those powers, is auivelv at war. con
ducting a war of aggtession that is generally recognized 

(as heing without the semblance of justification. I hat war 
l is threatening to involve othei wotld jxsweis; so much so 
I that an announcement that others had been drawn into 
the conflict would come at ibis time without causing sur
prise.

Armistice Day celebrations in the |>ast base been de
voted targets 1 0  honoring those who ease their lives that 
War would be outlawed bv all the world It is projec t that 
this should he the main theme of anv program on this n. 
casion. But this scar it sec ins proper that thought should 
be given—serious, constructive thought, to pet letting plans 
to see that so far as America is concerned, others will not 
be needlessly sacrificed to such a cause in the future.

It is easy for us to sav. in all eatnestness. that he pres
ent war is in Africa, for awav front Vtttetica. and tltete is 
no occasion lor tins countiv s cnttv into anv conflict vo t.u 
awav. This is true enough, and if no other count tics 
come involved in the Itabo-Fiftiopian conflict, tltete it 
little posMl*iliiv that America lie drawn into it. But the 
World War in its eatlv stages was far awav. and the pos
sibility of our entrv into it was so remote that little 
thought was given it for secetal veais. But under the 
present complicated civilization, im impoitaut country, no 
matter how mans oceans sepatate it Itotn other countries 
of importance, tan claim to fie isolated, and unless there 
is definite, strong, itnnressice opinion in this countrv against 
War. the danger is alwavs with us.

Those who died in the World War are due our tub
ules. and it is worths that those who served but did not 
make sacrifices soonsor a program in their honor each 
Armistice Dav. No one would denv the fitness of such a 
method of observing Armistice Dav. But the greatest ttib- 
ute that could be paid those who are no longer here, would 
he the establishment of unsurmouniable barriers of pub
lic opinion against the risibility of others joining them 
in untimely, unnecessaiv death.

In these class of multitudinous “ initial agencies" of 
the National government, mans worths bureaus which are 
doing a great service to the Nation in these times are apt

to be civet looked. Such an 
Y o u t h  agenrv. operating without much
Aid publicity- and which lias occa

sioned little notice, is the Na
tional Youth -Administration, nr the NY A. operating in 
Texas under the direction of Lyndon B. Johnson, tiom 
Austin.

In line with the President’s desire to put all able 
bodied persons to work in the shortest possible time, the 
NYA in Texas has vet for us goal the placing of every 
youth in Texas either in school or on a job.

Fifteen Texas Freshmen College Centers will be open
ed bv the NYA next week, and 1.650 voting men and 

t women will he taken from idleness in the drise which will 
{follow. Mr. |ohnson states. 'I lie oiiginal fifteen centcis 
does not in'lude Brownwocxf. but with two colleges here, 
no doubt this will be made one of tfte NYA college centeis 
in the near future, for Mr. Johnson savs that other renters 
wifi be opened and financed just as soon as the Fcdetal 
Emc-rgencv Education project is approved.

Already tfte NYA lias placed approximately 1.100 stu
dents winking in eveiv eligible college in Texas, and bv 
the end of this week it pionoses to have 8.100 students at 
work in Texas’ 1400 high schools.

In addition, 2.000 boys and giils will be placed on 
WPA projects iust as fast a* those projects mo\e into the 
woik stage. They will work one-third time, and receive 
one-third the wage paid adults, and thev will be in addi
tion to workers called on the projects. The goal set bv 
Johnson, and it is an ambitious one. is to have 20 000 
Texas boss and gills either in school or in part-time jobs 
by Saturday nigJit.

This is a splendid woik, for when America finds oc
cupations for its Ixiys and gitls. many of the difficulties of 
recovery will have been solved. It deserves the enromagr- 
meni and suppoit of all citizens of the State. *

In spite of all claims pi the contrary, ibe railroads re
main t)ie backUme of the nation's tiansponaiion system.

Other caniois ma. supplement the tails and jx-i - 
_ form a valuable service. But it

Backbone of is a limited service.
Transport J rucks can handle but a fiac-

tion of die nation's freight, and 
almost nrine of its licavy, transcontinental freight—wheat, 
machinery, etc.

Buses can provide inexjvensive and excellent short- 
haul passenger service-Jiut the vast hulk of travelers still 
go bv rail when embarking on a lengihv journev.

There are definite limits to the ah plane—its Jiigh cost, 
its relatively sparse coverage of the nation, its inability to 
Jtandle freight.

The waterways are limited bv geogTapliy and by sea
sons. In addition, they have proven to lie constant money 
losers, and can only be kept in operation by vast govern
mental subsidies.

Ihe railroads touch every pirtion of the country. 
They provide service* to remote areas, tinv hamlets, little 
known farming and mining districts. They run on regular 
schedules. 1 hey provide maximum service at a minimum 
cost. Ihe railroad* did much to firing citilizaiion to the 
wilderness in the lirginning of this nation's expansion- 
ihe'- do mui h to keep civilized plates front degenerating 
back to wilderness now.

In addition, the railroads are one of our greatest tax
payers. employers, purchasers of supplies. They offer a 
gigantic market in normal times for lumber, steel, copper. 
coal. J hev are a bulwark of all industry—and an essential 
public servant.

A reader of this paper tells us that when he sees a team 
of horses with their tails matted full of ctickleburs he 
knows the man is either a poor tenant or has a mortgage 
on hit farm.-Polk County Enterprise.

im s Curious World Ferguson

l.l! tx> GROWTH IN TEXAS

M O R E  P E R S O N S
a  a x  h u r t  p l a v i n g  G O i i r  

T H A N  A N V  O TH E R . S P O R T /

ODPVC8SH7 N O T IC E S
ON the  last  PAGE OF A  BOOK 
ARE NU U - AND VOID/ THEV  
MUST b e  PLACED ON THE TITLE 
RAGE,OR THE ONE FOLLOWING IT

D ftk  Eights on Citing
by M ARIA LEONARD

D«nn of Women, L mveratty of 11a Mi
C 'A'otarn r-«r L'nloa.

Flapper Fanny Says:

lx  til R VMI KU A> HOME 
l.KOAVIX). A M  AIM f

TA ED BLOOD -.—nerally denote* 
^ h ea lth ; tack of it, disease. The 
first question asked about any pa
tient these days ia "What ia the 
hlood ronnt, doctor?" It la time we 
were taking the hlood count of the 
American home. While the medi
cal profession la working »o assid
uously on lengthening of life, what 
the world needs today is the 
strengthening of life. This mubt be 
done In the home, because It la 
nearer the beginning of life than 
any place on the planet. Parents 
train cot only young life, but they 
"begin" life, they create it. The 
home is the source of all the hu
man energiea of our nation, wheth
er physical, mental, moral or spir
it uaL

Probably three causes have con
tributed most to this anemic con
dition of the seemingly bloodless 
home life in our country. First, 
easy dlvone laws are giiuwlutr at 
Americas vitals. She heads the 
world's list with one divorce out 
of every five marriages. Compare 
this with her nearest neighbor, 
Canada, who has or.ly one divorce 
out of every 161 marriages. Second
ly, the insidious heresy of com
panionate marriage ba-ed entirely 
ou selfish gratification. Thirdly, 
America's trait for imitation as 
shown by Hollywood s heinous ex
ample of promiscuity on the silver 
screen. These are "the why” of 
America's anemic home life.

The world concedes, I believe, 
the first six years of child life to 
be the moat impressionable <>? his 
whole life, because at this time 
the child's character is being form
ed by external Influences from 
which later he will form his own 
convictions. Over a decade anil 
a halt of close contact with both 
parents and their children, as dean 
of women, I can see why some chil
dren are launched into life with 
hardly a fighting chance to grow 
strong. In fairness to youth It 
should be said that in most cases 
of problem studies, there have been 
also problem parents.

A student was once dropped from 
the university because Of very low 
scholarship. After several talks 
with her I could only sense some
thing at home was troubling her. 
Her family pride forbade ber re
vealing It. Later I talked with the 
father. I'pon leaving the office to 
hurry back to Chicago, be hurled 
the remark over my desk, “ Vou 
will have to keep her here anyhow, 

■as my wife and I have moved info 
a small apartment and haven t 
room for her.”

"No child cart grow up tw ice” 
Dorothy Canfield once said. Heav
en help the children who are born 
to anemic homes.

Both men and women wore their 
hair curled or frizzed with Irona 
towards the pnd of the second cen
tury.

(Dallas News)
In the rapidly changing agricul

tural economy of Texas, which re
stricted cropping system imposes. 
It Is well to give serious thought 
to the Importance of grass. It was 
Nature's original covering through
out the land for hundreds of mil
lions of acres which man gradual
ly has diverted to the production 
of cultivated crops.

Its destruction from the surface 
of much of the High Plains region 
doubtless contributed to the phe
nomenon of the dust storms which, 
have startled the Nation. In the 
words of the late Senator John J. 
Ingalls of Kansas, grass Is Na
ture's benediction upon a world 
ravaged by war and the elements. 
It Is without doubt the earth's uni
versal plant from which have been 
derived most of our essential food 
crops such as wheat, corn. rye. oats, 
barley, rice and both the sacchar
ine and grain sorghums. No other 
plant can point to such a showing. 
In spite of its Importance grass is 
the most neglected of all crops 
which Texas raises.

The recent artic le by E. It. Rey
nolds. chief in agronomy of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. on the Business-Agriculture 
Fa e of The News, should open the 
eyes of farmers to the Importance 
of truss. Although some 90,006,0 
acres, or nearly three times the 
Texas cultivated areu, Is in grass, 
much of Ihe pasture land could be 
vuslly improved by Introducing 
more productive grasses and their 
compliment, legumes. While It 
may be doubtful whether man's e f
forts to replace buffalo and grama 
grasses on the High Plains with 
cultivated crops was altogether 
wise, there is sufficient experience 
thut tire iutroductiuu of improved 
grasses into other parts of 
Slate have been of vast benefit. Su
dan grass, milo and kafir made 
Northwest Texas habitable, t'ot-

by DAN THOMAS -----  GEORGE SCARBO
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ON TEXAS FARMS
It is possible to make comfort

able, light weight cover for the 
home from home grown wool. If 
the wool is scoured perfectly and 
carefully carded, says Mrs. J D 
Itoliertson, member of the llager- 
matt Home Demonstration tTub of 
tiraysou county.

of the paper shell variety.

Fifty cans of b cn]| | 
were also sold.

Henderson—Ily jJ 
of every rain to t*J 
and by keeping theJ 
to retain moisture,)! 
Rusk county <-H t il 
to keep fresh vegeis 
den throughout the] 
family now has a  
beans and bell pi'ptj 
a fall garden haa 
Care was taken to 
dried fertilizer into | 
ten growth and to 
from packing.

JEFFRRSON.—A I 
217 hush*Is on s« v« j  
three and nne hal.1 
acres of cotton, 
black-eyed peas frd 
and 43 bushels of III 
in with the corn has! 
ley Page of Marlonl 
value of a !.». 
program.

Fight years ago Pj

wool be spread on paper in the 
sun to dry. and where the air can 
circulate around It fully. The wool 
loses about one-half its weights in 
washing. A three pound bat is 

ll>* | about the average for comforts.

Hempstead -That Waller county agreement with the 
| farm families are considering more j mral agent to terra 
seriously the Uve al home plan Is |û  land on bis fai 
evld* need l.y the fn< t lh.il 7.1 fain- j low a strict system 
llles are making their own syrup | tion, planting his 

[ this year us compared with 13 fum- rows with cow-pca
ThH lady recommends that the j *»*«• la"1 >**r- to J v rows. Much of tb

E'.l. !:. county ugrlcultiu 111 ii'tent. 'on the form has 1 
Two syrup mills are operating full t tlon from 60 to 73 y 
season These are expected to turn {outset was greatly i 
out 4009 gallons of syrup next | fertility, 
yoar.

“There Is no excuse for any farm j W’OODVILLE —Te 
family In Waller county not having were harvested fro.

Gilespb , syrup." says C. T Gyger. “ Ribbon j 
i-atie seeded on an acre of land

The first terraces tn 
county were constructed____  in 1916

t° "  mu> hf '*"* tl" r f ,ash cr°P hl“  j Since that time terraces have been , _
without grass the South Plains as b„ m on farmii w r y  community j Whcre 100 «>ound,, of r° « ° n
a cotton empire would wane • ‘  *  • ..............

To Mr. Reynolds' Institution and ; land that needs terraring has been 
its excellent substations are due j terraced.
the thanks of a region. For that > . . .  .“ m ail n*nvy rains this year lave con

vinced many farmers ’ that they 
must terrace If they are to con-

j but not more than half of the farm meal ha" L'een
■ - - • • - —  I prot!ure 123 gallons of syrup."

matter the campaign of the Hast 
Texus Chamber of Commerce to

i ‘Improve pastures throughout Its t,pu„ grow(n,  rropK. At a rPCent
terrlton- was deserving of greater | th prided that they
KUpport tlian It received, even at its . . . . . .  , ..
peak. Such a movement Is funds- W0,,w b,lil,‘ lhe,r terr,<>’' lh,m ’ 
mental In an agricultural State like "'i<n such equipment as they
Texas. had, and would also use available 

county equipment.

It's hard to preserve a sweet dix- 
losltion w hen you're In u pickle.

According to tradition. Schenec
tady, N. V , stands on the site of
Indians.

of Hylcr county, a 
3 .Hyde, county agrii 
One acre v.i- It ft f. j 
seed. Hatton says tl 
raised was planted 
in July after an earl 
He Intends to plant 
beaus In 19JR.

WELLINGTON—Th 
of concrete sithirrig| 
proved a pleasant 
hobby for A. J. Kir| 
Blackwood of Colling
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I ’ nder the auspices of the R<*. 
j fuaJo County Farm Demonstration 
< ouncil, S3 farmers and ranchers 
interested in pasture improvement 
work and breeding better cattle re- j 
cently made a tour of several 
reaches in Kingsville.

The group made a tour of the
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San Angelo—"Beets arc thriving 
in my winter lettuce bed and are
protected front Insects there,” Mrs.
B R Buchanan, pantry demonstra
tor of the Water Valley Home Dem
onstration Club In Tom Green 
county, told .Miss D.vora Crowder, 
home demonstration agent.

After planting two rows of beets { who have construct! 
In her fall garden, Mrs. Buchanan 
broadcast the rest of her seed In 

| the winter greens bed which Is six 
! feet long and four and one-half 
foot wide. She then covered the bed 

| with canvas which was removed 
occasionally to admit more sun
light.

i

Grasshoppers and other Insects 
ale up the young beets which were

Rhodes gruss pastures and feed j planted in the garden while those 
lots on the House and Holliniann in the bed grew rapidly und 
ranch, the Worth Wright ranch 1
and the famous King ranch. T h e r e ___
are 17.000 acres of Rhodes grass on 1 
the King ranch and more is being 
slanted. !t u said to compare In 
fo. C value with timothy grass.

10,000 feet of tile 
months. The two b 
shop in the hack > 
home and spend tb 
school molding the 

The boys were Inst 
Ing the tile by the 
tural agent, John St 
estimate that they 
proximately 30 feet < 
They have sold 

are town and in the ru
tli’ I
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CANTON That three crape eu  
be successfully grown in the same 
year has been demonstrated by J. 
T. Scott of tl.e Iluydtn community 
in Van /.undi county, according to 
V. O. Titltllle, county agricultural 
avent.

Scott had tlirce-fnurlhs of an 
aero whh il lie pluriled to lrlr.li po
tatoes. lie harvested Hkt litirhcls of 
marketable potatoes which brought 
him 176. He then planted the 
ground to corn anil In 3k days he 
bad rousting eurs. From these he 
sold flit worth in addition to the 
amount he used at home and be 
then saved the stalks to be ground 
for roughage.

Scott now has the plot growing 
Irish potatoes, turnip greens and
beans.

Anahuac- From a large native 
pecan tree which has never been 
very productive, E. S. Abshler of 
f hamber county expects to harvest 
a crop of paper shell pecans In 
1938.

Acting under the direction of n. 
H. Mathis, county agricultural ag
ent. Absliler top worked the tree 
In January. 1934. In June, 1935, 
he Inserted about 60 paper shell 
pecan buds on the sprouts which 
had grown out on the tree where 
the hig limbs had been cut off. Ab- 
shlcr reports that./flO per cent of 
the buds are living und that a 
great many o(  them have already 
put out limbs ranging front six 
inches to two feet In length.

By 1937 Ababler expects to be 
able to prune out all of the old na
tive pecan growth, leaving the tree 
with a new top composed entirely

M O N E Y  NO  OBJECT
IF  IT ’S A  Q U E STIO N  OF H|

Since 1799 thousands of people have regained their n 
after years of suffering from stomach troubles of al 
as constipation, indigestion, gas. and sour 
the basic factors of such maladies as high blood pr 
mutism. p.T.cuiit headaches, pimples on fair and l-oj 
the ha< k, liver, kidney and bladder disorder, exhansl 
sleep and appetite. Those sufferers huve not usei 
M d i  iojuril i l l  or drugs of any kind; the|
used a remedy made by Nature. This marvelous pr 
on the highest mountain peaks, where It absorbs all 
elements und vitamins from the t>un to aid lll'.MA 
tress.

It Is compos- d tit 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, | 
flowi rs scientifically and proportionately mixed an| 
as LION CROSS HERB TEA.

LION CROSS HERB TEA tastes delicious, acts womj 
on your system, and Is safe for children. J r̂epure 
any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, he 
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS: 
look and feel like new born. I f  you are not as yet fa 
Ilje beneficial effects of this natural remedy LION CF 
TEA, try It at once and convince yourself. I f  not 
money refunded to you.

Try It and convince yourself Willi our money-back I 
One urek treatment $1.00. Six iverks treatm<t 
In order to avoid mistakes In getting the genuine U\ 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon.
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treatments of tbs famous LION CROSl HERB TEA. |

NAME_____________________________________________
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News of Brown County Communities
81.. Itoft. I^ t* att attend.

Arthur Chism was in 
wood Tuesday afternoon

---------- * —■ ■ — -

pram In Brownwood Saturday. Mrs. 
Wilson Is one of the Mattress dem
onstrators.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleve Herring have 
this week moved into the place be
longing to Hoy Matthews.

Mrs. Hattie Horn, who lias been 
in Dallas for several weeks for 
medical treatment is reported get
ting along nicely.

-Mr. and tlrs. Clarence fllssett of 
Ballinger, were guests of their par
ents,* Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ilissett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cal Brooks.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Weston and 

son Billy, went to Sunta Anna Sun
day afternoon to see Mrs. Andy 
Werton who Is very ill in the Sea- 
ley Hospital.

Mrs. Alton Keeler who under
went a major operation at the Med
ical Arts Hospital last week is do
ing fine. We hope she will soon 
he home again.

Tin* children of Mrs. J. K. Cnn- 
nin.'ham gathered at her home Sun-

Miss Pauline Schendler. who un-l<ln>r* Ocober 27th, to celebrate her 
derwent an operation in San An-| ^ , (* birthday. Luncheon was serv- 
gelo two weeks ago last Friday was ' ,r’ * relatives and friends,
able to return to Kola where she is Those present were: Miss Vlrgle 
a member of the school faculty * unnlngham, Mr. J. A. < mining- 
there.

Monroe Foulkes and family, Mr. and | Miss La Verne Keeler who lias 
Mrs Fred Foulkes and family all i been v ery sick Tor the past week Is 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs.M. A . ! much better. She was able to re- 

. .. . .. turn to school Tuesday.
Washburn of Bowser; Mr. and Mrs. , Mr Joe Hefner (lf MllllPn wag |„
Leather Harris and family of Salt | z cph.vr Monday.
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. V. Cun- | The Zephyr Bulldogs played the 
nlnghani of Brownwood; Brothers j

| The next P. T. A. program will 
■ be rendered at the Cottage. Nov. 
j i t .  l!«f.. A ten minute program 
by the fifth grade will he given.

Library service for everybody 
will he discussed by Brooks D. 
Smith of Al till in school. Mrs. Atl-I 
thur Mayberry will tell how to use ] 
our library and how to start a li
brary will lie given by Mrs. Roy 
Matthews.

Mesdamcs A", p. Stacy. J. C. 
Stacy. Authur Davis umi Leslie 
Teague are hostesses. All the par
ents are urged to be present as a 

! good program has been arranged
-------  ---- ------------------

Mr and Mrs. Bill McAlpine and Z e p h y r
ion. Billie. Jr., returned Sunday -------

their home In Abilene after a two Ilev. O Hcarne of Brownwood d<>- 
vlslt In the home of their Hvered a very Interesting sermon 

gArrnls. Mr. uud Mrs. Joe \V. Dab ul tIn- First Methodist Church Hun 
Lfy. I day morning.

i>v. Louie Boatman and wife of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dudley

ham, M. F. Cunningham, J. T. Cun
ningham and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Cunningham and son. 
Mrs. W. H. Webb and daughter. 
Florence. Brownwood; grandchil
dren-Mr. ami Mrs. Bud Cunning
ham and family, Mr. and Mrs.

and sisters: Mrs. J. H Irvin am* 
grandson. Mr. Joseph Biitch, and 
J. S. Densman of DeLeon; Mr. and 
Mrs. 1) M. Densman, Mr. ami Mrs. 
.V It. Densman of Santa Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Densman and 
faruliv of Rochelle; friends: Mrs. 
R.B. Moore and daughter, Mrs. Vio
let Foulkes and Miss Lowrene Lip- 
ton, Brownwood and Miss Kmo- 
gene Couch. Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roach have 
moved to Luther Vanzandl's place 
on Blanket creek and Charles 
Thompson Jr is going to reside in 
the house from which Mr. Roach 
moved.

Zephyr outside team Friday night, 
the outsiders won 3."-22. This was 
a good practice game for the Bull
dogs. They will play a match 
game with some county team Fri
day nigh*. Kvery one Invited to at
tend.

E. P. Thompson of Brownwood
was in Zephyr Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie (I riff in 
were Brownwood visitors Monday 
afternoon.

Bud McKinney was

her aunt, Mrs. Judy Sowell in 
Santa Anna. She Is reported do
ing fine.

Mr. Forest Weston made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Monday 

(J. M. Chancellor of Mullin was 
in Zephyr Saturday.

Mrs. M. H Elliott and children 
returned to their home In Mullin 
Monday after visiting in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris and 
Mrs. S. E. Elliott 

Mr. oed Mr*. Murry McBurney 
went to Sunta Anna Tuesday to see 
their daughter. Miss Ruth.

Wilber Jones and George Petty 
were transacting business in Co- 
mum In' Monday.

I aft„nnnii ( The Kpworth League meets each
s a Brown-: Sunday night at 6:15. AH young 

wood visitor Saturday night. I people of the community are invit-
?.!!ss Ruth Me Burney who has led to attend. The League pro- 

hoe u in the Medical Arts Hospital I gram for Sunday night. Nov in. 
has been removed to the home of will be led by Miss Mary Belle

brother, Mr. J. iJ. HrowdA and
Brown- family of Concord community. Sun.

day
Mr. and Mrs. John Casoir spent

• | Sundav afternoon in the bJIne *>f
M C l J a n i e l  m and Mrs. C. L. Tervoorftt.

Miss Pauline Browder was a 
and Brow uwuod visitor Sunday after- '• 

noon. i:
Rev B. F. Bennett of Brown- 

w ood spent Sunday In the home of f  
Mr A 1. Teague und family.

There will he a Sunday Tpchool 1 
socia 1 at Rocky Friday night. ’ 
Every one is invited to come and? 
oe with us. .

Mrs. Emmett Haynes speql Mon-J 
day in the home of her apotber,9'< 
Mrs. Carpenter of Bangs. !

Dorothy Koch, spent Sunday with
her mother of Sanatorium, Trexas.

Misses Maurlne Tervooren 
Kate Tervooren, of Brownwood. 
spent Sunday in the home of their 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs
C. L. Tervooren.

Mr. Vernon Culberson spent last 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Dois 
Wagnor.

Mias Oladyce Teague of Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 
friends. Misses Juanita and Marie 
Luman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. TV Seward en
tertalned their friends with a Hal ________ __  _  _
low een party last Thursday night c i i  r * „ i .  n _  „ „
An enjoyable time was spent. C l e a n  C O t t O n  K & g S

It. v. II F. Benne t of Brown o f  f l ic *  I t ' l f i n P I *
wood filled hi regular appoint- "  d l  l I l e  l > * l n n e r
ment at Rocky Sunday morning and o f f i c e ,  
evening. The first Saturday night 
and Sunday in each month has 
been designated as the regular 
church day.
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Names ot Charleston county, 8. 
C., places are derived from three

pie-Mr and Mr*. I. C. Browder and '»«*rt,’ s English, Indian and 
family visited in the home of his neer ( harleslonians.

San Angelo were guests last week 
In ths home of Mrs. U. W. Kuulk- 
p*r.

Mr. Fred Switxer was here last 
Iweek, Wednesday. to attend the lu- 

of hi* uncle, Jim Switzer.
Mr< Francis Hall and Misses Lil

li;* pearl Alcorn und Velma Llnd- 
|uy were shopping ill Brownwood 
,1

Miss Johnnie Green of llrudy 
[iii*iii Iasi Sunday here visitin ' rei
ki ive and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. W O. Yaple came 
n Iasi week to aee their brother, 
John Waugh who has been ill tor 
Several month*. They expect lo 
pend the winter III Brownwood.

m - Joule Lane of Ft. Worth 
!<■< the week-end guest in the 
1 koine of Mr. and Mr*. W. D,
Bb.

Mr*. Jane Reynolds and grand 
•on. Edward Reynolds of Independ
ence, Missouri, spent last week 
[here with their brother and uncle. 
|John Waugh

Mis* Grace Tucker who has been 
Uuite ill at Central. Texas llos- 
[pitaI. has returned home.

Mr*. G. C. Duncan and Miss Rose 
I Lane of Rrownwood were here 
Monday afternoon transacting busi- 
|n**s.

The Halloween Carnival given by 
[ihe 1*. T. A. at the Gym building

•t Thursday nfeht was attended 
|hy a large crowd.

.Mrs. W. J. Richmond, age ft, 
IW'-ed away at her residence Sat
urday morning. Oct. 26. 19.35. at 
1 :45 a. m. Funeral services were 
ie|ii at the home Saturday after
noon at 3 p. m. with Dr. Jewel 
Daughter? of Brownwood officiat
ing. Mrs. Richmond was formerly 
Hiss Mattie L. Carnex. she was 

[torn In Alaliamu May 14 1874 and
aved to Texas with her parents 

in 1‘ liS, rettleing in Comanche 
county. Sin* wa* married to W. J

of 
Zephyr

Mr. und Mrs. R. K.
Brownwood were throtiUi 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. slid Mrs. Will 11. Dixon and 
daughter. Miss Billie Faye, were 
Brownwood visitors Friday.

Mrs Lee Vauzagidt t piled her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mae, in 
lirowuwood Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black and 
children of Hrowuwood speui Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. H Dab
ney Hr.

Mr. und Mrs. Carl Itcasoner and 
daughters of Scalnrne spent Sal-- 
urduy night ami Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Keasoner.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham 
Jr., und J. A. I l l  visited Mr. J.A. 
Cunningham Sr. Sunday.

•Mrs. Hoy Holley of Brownwood 
Hob- j  spent Sunday with her mother, 

Mrs. s. K. J» tty
Mr. Homer Schulze, a student of 

Howard Papne College, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Schulze.

Mr. Morris lieasoncr of Coldth- 
waite spent Sunday in Zephyr.

Mr. Horace Yates was a Brown- 
wood visitor Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Johnston and 
daughter. Miss Nornta Ruth, of 
Brownwood. visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A I-ake Sunday.

Mrs. Mortie Glass and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, visited relatives in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Agnes und Elsie Cun- 
niti'-ham visited in Brownwood Sat* 
unlay.

Mr. Theron Staggs was u Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Mr. Harvey Kesler and Mr. W il
liam Dabney attended the football 
game in Brownwood Saturday 
night.

Curie Billie McAlister is very 
nick this wdek. We hope he will 
soon he better.

Mrs. Madge Newman Is very sick 
h> the home of her sister, Mr*. Fan-

-Tchniond In IS86 and they moved „le Thorpe in Brownwood.
Blanket where she lived until 

her death. She is survived by iter 
Lushund. W. J. Richmond, and 5 
children: Mr*. Novella Crump.
|Kh:illow Water. Mrs. Carrlno R. 
hoblunon, El Dorado. Bryan HJch—
Morul, Bangs, and .Miss Ernestine 
ami Macon Richmond, Blanket, sev- 
'•n grandchildren and two brothers.
J Ii. Carne*. Fort Sumner. N. M.;
,v- A. Carnes, address unknown 
•id one sister, Mrs. Tom Stewart

Miilcrsville, Texas, and n host 
o> friends who mourn*her passing.

James O. Switzer, age 4!l. was 
stricken with a heart attack and 
pas-fd away very suddenly on the 
•Main street of our. city Tuesduy 
[Ofternoon at 1:50. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday afternoon at 
"•* Methodist Church with Rev*.

A. Wilkersoii, pastor. J. D.
:C m , Uni| O. L. Cunt well official- 
■‘V-. -Mr. Switzer was horn at this 
pla -e Dec. 12. 1885. He was nfhr-1 fered a broken 
fied to Miss Msttie Dabney In 1 !»07. . nhoitI
*■ ' was ii member of the Methodist 
Church from Ills youth. He I* 
"irvlvwd bv his wife ami the ful- 
h’Wlng children: (has. G. Switzer 
n! Brownwood. Wight man and 
fr:*nk Switzer of Blanket, and the 
following brothers amLsiiters also 
*urvlve:C. B. Switxer, Blanket; S.

Switzer. Goitedbusk; W. D. 
•‘ wilzer. Hamlin: John Swiixtr.
lirownrfleld: Clifford W. Switzer, 
Torrance, New Mexico: Mrs. N. B. 
Douglas, Zephyr; Mrs. Addison 
'■amble. Brownwood; Mrs. C. G. 
< ro*n, Brownwood:. Mr. Switzer 
'’ timbered his friends by Ike score 
f i.n regret In hear of his passing.

and Mrs. Augustas Dabney 
6f Zephyr was here Wednesday to 
“Uend the (uueriil of Juines Switz
er.

Bangs
Dev. and Mrs. I. V. Garrison and 

'‘•illdren left Friday for Ozona to 
make their home. Rev. Garrison 
having accepted the call as pastor 
•'f the Baptist church there.

I)er»-*rd BlSsett, student In 
Drouvhns Business Collecc at Abll- 

spent the week-end with his 
P-Tenls, Mr. and Mr* C. C. RissetL

Airs. Leon Carr and daughter of 
'vrt OCconnor are visiting rela- 
Hves here.

r  C. Hardwick and family ore 
^ported lo return this week from 
Detroit, Mich., where thev went to 
h'lrchase a rtew automohlle and 

I visit relative* In Kentucky, 
*B*»i»alppt and other point*.

C. C. Wilson and Mrs. W 
* Foreman and Mr*. Roy Matthews 
’vvre among the nnrnher who at- 
Dtided the Achievement Day pro-

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham Sr. Is on 
the sick list. She is reported a lit
tle better.

Mr. M. L. Smith is very sick, hut 
seems lo he Improving slowly.

Miss Vivian McDaniel who has 
been in San Antonio returned home 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Flurnoy Huggins, a student 
of Howard Payne College, spent 
Sunday wiih liis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Huggins.

Mrs. M. R Shelton and son. SeaJ 
were in Brownwood Sunduy after
noon.

Mesdames Mary Forsythe. S. E. 
Elliott. M. M. Hcnfon. and Pearle 
Roach were shopping in Brownwood 
Thursday.

>lr. Claude .VeSmllh happened 
to a terrible accident Thursday 
wlillc riding in u wagon with a 
friend, tlie team became scared 
nd ran away. Mr. NeSmith suf- I 

arm and crushed
, shoulder.

Miss Mary Helen Little was a 
Brownwood visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Iteusoner Sr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Iteusoner were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Sollle Baker got his car 
stolen ill Stepheiiville last week 
ami as yet has received no trace 
of It.

Miss Jessie Lee Thomas was a 
Brownwood visitor Saturday.

Mrs. M. T. Huggins and son John 
are on the sick list this week. We 
wish for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee spent Sun
day'with Mr .and Mrs. Ruby Cor
nelius.

Mr. Lutbor Klmmons went to 
Burnett Saturday to attend the fu
neral of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Longley and 
family visited friends near May 
Sunday.

Miss Kate Fields spent the week
end with het parents near Rungs.

Mr. Gerald Dowdeii was in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Morris Reasoncr. Frank
lin Timmins and Burney Breed 
were In Brownwood Sunday night.

Mr. Hubert Igicks Jr, Mr. Hu
bert Locks Sr.. Mr. Albert Drlsklll 
and Mr. J. O. McDaniel made a 
business trip to Comanche, Mon
day.

Mis* Eva Ruth Petty is spend
ing this week In Mullin with her 
grandmother. Mrs. King.

Mr. Luther Vanzandt has moved 
In Mr. M. B. Horton’s borne as Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton are moving to 
Lubbock and Rev. Clark moved In 
the bouse where Mr. Vanzandt baa 
been living.

Mr. Delbert Stewart of San An
gelo visited relative* here last

i
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THE NEW
CHEVROLET FOR 1956

i 1

Com w -

1 . 1

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
tha s o f t i t  and smoothest ever deve loped

IMPROVED GLIDING  
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoothest, sa fe st ride o f  a ll

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP

■y a  crown o f beauty, a fortress
o f  sa fe ty

THE Chevrolet Motor Corapany 
climaxrs a quarter-century of 

quality manufacture hv presenting 
Chevrolet for 1936 — the only complete 
loic-prU'od car.

This new Chevrolet is the only car that 
brings you all these good things at lowest 
cost. The only lower-priced car with New 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. The only 
lower-priced car with thelntprovedCiding 
Knee-Action Ride*. The only lower-priced 
car with beautiful new Bod\ l»v Usher— 
new high-compression v alv e-in-head — 
engine — solid steel Turret Top. and many 
other improvements which give smarter, 
smoother, safer and more economical 
motoring.

See and ride in the only complete low- 
priced car— today!

CHEVROLET MOTORCO..DETROIT, MICH.
(.•impart (k*rroin'» lotr deluorwj priert mnd taiy C M.A.C. 

terms. A tmrfgi Motor * I olue.

ULA L E *  A O V E R T fS B M E N ;

NO DRAFT VENTILATION
ON NEW BODIES BY FISHER

the most beautifu l and com fortable bodies 

ever created  for a low-priced co r

VALVE-IN-HEAD

giving even better performance with 
even less gat and oil

■ fB*
-ft ** >.
M  » i  ojS

wW

4

I

v ”  *'& iL -c? 'h r

\ f t£t Of

SHOCKPROOF
STEERING*

making driving easier and sa fe r  
than ever b e fo re

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

$495
. f.Y/> t'P . 7»r»V  ̂ of Nrtv Stamford
C o*itf nt Ftimt, Mirhiffnn. With l*u *p - 
t>r», »p n rr tin t nmt t i r * fork, 1h*> l*#t 
prin t in addition a/. * K  nee-Artion  fin
Mn$ter Mod* I* only, $20 additional, 
Price* quoted in thin adrrrtirrm ent arc 
Hit at F lin t, M ichigan, and rn b jtc t t<9 
c h o n q c  u t h o a t

Holley-Langford Chevrolet
503 Center Ave.
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Indian Creek

The B. T. U. of ihe Baptist church 
entertained with a Halloween ao-
•lal at Hit club house Thuratlay 
night A large crowd was present 
Several visitors from Kbony ati>l 
Jourden were present
* Mr and Mr*. Kyle McCoy an 1 

dav^bter. Shiriev, Mr and Mr*. U»> 
M» Cny unit aoua. Noruian and Win 
fred. aad Mr*. I.. J McCoy have 
lteen vlsitiux Mr. and Mrs (kite Me- 
Ottf at Clet.urnc

There was slngng al Ihe Itup- 
llM rhitrch Sunday night (ollnwiny 
the B. T. I', seryfecs.

Mr and Mr*. Myron Ftnbrey and 
son ot Brow nwood spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Cliff Em h rev 

Miss Rrelyn Maahburn. Noel 
Haynes, and ('lav on Eiger n( 
Ehwsir. and Mls«es Arlee. Ruby, and 
I«na  Mae Perkins of Jordon at
tended sineinjt here Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Cooper at
tended the Sundav School orkers’ 
meeting at the CYwgin Avenue Bap
tist church at Biownwood Sunday 
afternoon

------------1------------

Mukewater
Mr Otis White is reported to be 

improving alowly from a very se
vere case of Influetita.

Messrs Oran Welch and Joe 
Cataa made a business trip to Fort 
Worth since last report.

Jap Halltord re:urued home 
Saturday night from a business 
tHp to Marlin.
, k e,r- EJi'ar Owen will preach at 

the Mukewater a< bool building Sun
day-afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
* Most of the cotton has been gath

ered In our community
* Mr. T. D. Moren has purchased 

a brand new Chevrolet six auto- 
trfohlle since last report

Jbny Hallford left Monday morn 
lag for Fort Worth.
* Ed Weems attended the Balilng- 

et-Dang* football game at Ilullin-- 
cr Friday evening
* Rev. Ilrltton from Bmwnwood 

Was a supper guest in the home of 
\|rg. L. A Barley and family Sun
day evening
* M. K. Clurck and wife visited iu 

(Atfttani h- Fridav
|V K Bias'd s and w.fe were 

Wests of hte brotber Jack Brook 
and wife ut Bt< suwood .itu dai
* hi. 1. Brooke a ml wile were 

l$ 0W nwood visitors Saturday
* Miss Verna K*»a» h of fleleon and 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Ryan of 
Hrownwood. were visitors in our 
community Sunday afternoon

W itte r  Crooks and wife and Rev. 
FMgar Owen and wife were Brown- 
wood visitors since last report.

Miss Billie Louise \li Kemil of 
Howard Payne College spent Sun- 
dog afternoon with home folks 
Miss McKemll was one of Ihe Fortv 
six students of Howard Payne to 
be on the honor roll for ikiote-i 

R It Barley, wife and children 
from Karly llieh visited Ills mother 
and other relative:, in um uinmu 
city Sunday

1 wood District of Future Farmers 
, Tuesday uigbt, Oct. 2*.

The Browuwoud t Imptcr had
charge of the opening and closing 
ceremonies and initiated 5* candi
dates into the Fu.ure Farmer de
gree. Those attending and being 
initialed (mm the May chapter 
wi re Heslotl McBride, lbmglus 
Chambers. I.eo Murphy. Dou Itid a- 
m ii, Roy West and Hugh Vaithti 
McBride.

After ilie initial ion ceremonies 
111 ■ district officers well* eleited 

‘ ami took chary* G. II Morrison.
Vis Agri. Teacher of May w*u« 
cIo Ih I District Adviser. The 
Chapter then set U || 241 objective* 

j for ihe years w ork.
1'. was voted to have the next 

officers training school oil Nov 12.
Members of the Chapter Con

duction team have Wen apiKiintvd 
and are now working on iheir 

| parts Last year the May team won 
I ihe Distrut and then the stale and 
|rials years team Is trying to follow 
I in the font steps of their older F. 
K A hro hers Members of the 
team are Heston Mi Bride. Doiizlu* 
Chambers. Don Robasoti. Roy West. 
I.eo Murphy. G. H Morrison. Bern
ard Stapp. Hush Vaughn McBride, 
ta m e s  Vsnderveer. Sudderth 
Harms and Myron Gifford

Ebony

May
f*lr member* of the May ( hip 

ler of Future Farmers attended lie* 
omnlxatlon meeting of the Brown

A large crowd attended the pie 
supper Friday niht Nelson Wil- 

I liam* seed  as auctioneer. The 
proceeds amounted to flit*-*.

J. B. Jones preached for us Sun- 
I day morning

Uncle Newt Kellv who underwent 
a serious operation not long aeo. 
and who has Wen staying with his 

I daughter. Mrs. F L. Crowder at 
Oakland, returned home Friday 

life  seems to be getting along fine 
Tom Philen will still act as nurse 

i for him.
An interested audience attended 

the Townsend meeting Sunday aft
ernoon J B Jones gave some in
teresting fa<ts on the Chlcaro Con- 

1 venfioti which had Just closed the 
precious Sunday night There is 

'to  be another meeting here Satur
day til* ht. Nov * Mr Jones eg- 

* ueets to bring a speaker from 
Brow nwood He will get Mr Wood 
ruff if he can • nine at that time 
riuiidiv evening there were paid 
un memWrs We want to ret f.6 
-u we ran ret a charater and W 

| yin to revetva tin* literature.
.Mr and Mrs Hard lloblis. Fran- 

! ces Hobbs, and Mrs. Joule llanna. 
all of Oakland, attended the Town
send meeting here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. end Mrs J p, Jon* s and Ilil- 
j lie took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Clements Saturday

Mrs J B MiN'urlen who Is stay- 
in- with ber daughter. Mr*. Rwrur 

| Jones. Is not doing well They are 
[taking hey to the doctor this week

John Briley Is on the sick list this 
week lie seems to have Ihe flu

John Citttmln' s and son, Noel. 
I arid Mi*** Aline Shaw, all of Lock- 
, »r  attended the pie supper here 
! Friday niaht

Mr and Mrs F ft Dwyer visited 
Mrs. Nellie Malone Sunday after

| church
Mr and Mrs C. M Chcssnntt of 

Bancs attended the pie sunoer here 
> Friday night and spent the week

end with Mrs Chessnutt’s parents.
j Mr. and Mr*. R M. Haynes. Mrs.
1 Chessnutt is teaching at South 
Bangs She is delighted with her 
work there.

I.ilianl Wilmeth. principal of the 
school here, announce* Community 
Play |lay at tin* school house Fn 

' day. November IV Startin'; at 12: !e 
lie insists I Cat everybody come out 
and lake part.

j Ktilli Mu-hburtl visited ihe school
I Fritlay.
I F K Conley, nilblsler of the 
Mi l wood Avenue Church of Christ 

lat H.ownwotsl. write* lhal he will 
| preach it i us her* next KinJiiv aft 
|*iiioiu at .! o'clock. Everybody 
• couie. Come n little earln r if you 
i like. Hro. Conley might get here 
earlier. If not. we can sing until 

I he gets here.

Early High

Mr. vml Mrs. Jimmie Benton ami 
two children of Coleman visited 
h-re Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Orfe Faulkner.

Several from this plare attended 
the weddius of Charlie Ko*coe and 
Mis* lair* Lynn Taylor at Cogaiii 
Av». Iiapiist church last Friday 
night, the ceremony being perform
ed by Brother Bombing Their 
many friends of this community 
toin the writer In eongratulutlon* 
for this rouple and wish them great 
properltv and happiness. They 
left Immediately after the ceremony 
for Ahflena but returned Sunday 
afternoon as they both have post
in '" ; he is piipcipal at Mood- 

lawn Heights and she is snlesledy 
at McClellands. They will be at 
home to their friends at 40$ West 
Anderson.

Claude Godwin and family left 
this wet k for their new home at 
Austiu where he will be engaged 
in <:arpen'er work George Grises 
and family have moved into the 
place they vacated It being thp 
Peikinsou place near Jones Chapel 
M'o hope hoh families will like 
their new place*

Lucille George of May who Is 
attending <nllc*e In Brown* i>o<l 
was a week-end guest in tbia com
munity.

Mr and Mrs Seaborn Jones of 
Brow nwood ytsitet here Sunday 
afternoon in Ihe botu-s of Mrs J 
W '  ernnn and Georre I ill v

flsiiilit* Riei tie and w ife of 
Htouiiwood were vi'IBne h**re Sun- 
tiny afternoon wuli bl* i*irent*.

ft* T**el and family visit*.! his 
brother. Man and funiily at Jor
don Spring* Sunday.

Mr. tind Mrs. W. M Philippa of 
Roma-tcn. Texas, visited here 
from Friday till Tuesday w*l*h their 
drurhter, Mrs. W. D Wyatt and 
family

Mr Francis Anderson of Miner- 
al Well* Is here for a vUil with 
relatives end friend*

Frank King of New Mexico I* 
here fur •* visit with relatives and 
friend- after an ah-rnre of Twenty- 
three year*.

Vlr and Mrs Horace Gotelier re 
port the arrival of a bran pew girl 
he by i l tlulr ludue, a Hallow e*-n 
Gift

Mrs Fred Edward* of V.T'amey 
w s a vlslror here last week

Mrs Renken Keith of Rule. Tex
as. attended the funeral of her

mother. Mrs. C. A. Gordon here 
* last week. -

Others here to attend Mrs. Gor
dons funeral were her grundchll-
*lr*n. Gordon Conly of Ban Angelo
who arrived here by air plttne and 
Phillip Barnes and family and a
Mr Chew of Pluiiivlew. Texas.

Mr unit Mr*. I'M differ of May 
w e re  visitors here Sunday Ip the 

: lmme of Mr* J A. Parker.
Mr and Mr.- Ilmuei Miller ami 

two children of Fairy, ilumlltuti 
muiuy. visited here Sunday with 
h**i -later. Mrs C F. U«,yd Other 
visitors in th** Boyd home in the 
.iB-: ; .sill were Kveti tle Hill w ife 

| ami daughter, Mnr.nrie, Arthur, 
V* i non and Cull Karp 

There is to be a Cemetery work
ing at Staley cemetery on nett 
Thursday Hth mid I was ar.Ved to 
ii*- »• every one who had Interest 

I there l*> come not and help.

after Christmas Day.
Itully Bale (hanged

The llally. for Scouts of Troops 
In I.uniptisas, Comet a. San Saha
and Richland Spring*, scheduled 

I to he held November 8th will he 
■ held November 13th instead 

Seusruul Ship Itcglslered
T he "Texan,” Breckinridge Seu-

Ch'cttt ship, which I* being *p*>n- 
to i d by the l.iun* Cluh of ihut 
city, has rcglster**l with nine char
ier member*. The officers ure: 
Hit--.cl B. Jones. Skipper; \V. F. 
Thorp**, Kir.-t Mute; Lester ( lurk. 
Second Mate; und chip committee
men: Charles II. Brown. Chairman;

I Hunter M Jones. J F. Falley, Roa* 
* Klliott, und K R. Maxwell.

: i  \ F A u i m  Vts

Bov Scout News

i  lug ( eremnny
All Scout Troops ot Stephens .

* County w ill he presented with reg- i 
illation American parade flags and 

(regulation Troop Banners, during, 
the Armistice Day Flag Ceremony ; 
to he held on the Court House 

' lawn In B-ecketirlilce November 
11th. Rev Herbert Markley, pas-;

I tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church w ill rnnke a talk J. C. | 
Burkett with hi* hand will fur
nish special mtitle. Capt. J Heg 
Johnson and his boys w ill serve \

' a* Guard of Honor. Other Scout *
| officials participating will be | 
Scoutmasters Clark. Bane*. Hen- ! 
-haw. Tatum. Downing, and Stubbs; I 
If Al Jones. District Chairman. | 
and Russel B Jones. Scout Com- 

I missloner.
Ill Year Veteran Trnop

Troop No '. of lirownwood re- ' 
registered this month, ut which 

(time they made application for;
 ̂ iheir I'* Year Veteran charter. Rev 
Wtti H Foater Is Pcoutmaster of 

I 1 toop No 't and Jewel Donald 
| Drug bet y A * ctant fwout master 
I Ihe Tiiw.p Curmnil ee include- 
B -.oe liallum. t hainuan; T C.

[ Wilkinson Jr., and Dr. J C Young.
’ This Troop I* also making appll- ! 
(cation for the 1935 10 Year Pro- j 
until Award. They rerelved this ! 
award for 1934. We feel that for ’

, this fine work congratulation* are 1 
| in order.

4 lirfvtnia* tump
The .Seoul Office 1* receiving I 

card* from some Scouts in ihe 
I Council asking that we hold u 
Christmas Camp If yon are in- I 
terested und have any suggestions j 
io make please w rite ns as soon 
a* possible, because we wish to 
have ull plans worked nut soon, and 
begin making urraugeint-nts for (he j 
camp, which would start tin* tiny

CLARK3VILLK. — An uneven. 
; hare yard ha* been transformed 
into a sodded lawn and foundation

I -

plantings consisting of waxleaf
liguatrum, crept* myrtle, uheliu, ar
bor vitae ami other shrubs have 
been added to the S. ( ’. Siiles home
in Red River county during the past 
year, according to Mis* Muegene 
Bay, home demonstrution URellt. 
Mrs. S iles' liuprovctiieiii plan was 
drawn up in lidlt and lln* work was 
plunneil for two year*.

All work planned for Ihe past I 
year ha* been completed. The | 
from fence ha* been removed, the 
side fences »el buck 10 feel on the 
west aide uml 21 feet mi the eusl ) 
side, and the back fence r* moved 
A Aeppim; stune walk liu* been 
made iu front und the from steps 
repaired. Front und east side foun
dation plantings have been ltuide. 
u rose garden started and the 
house painted.

— o —

GEORGE W EFT— A profit of

Mrs. Dunn has added to her I 
try equipment this year a new)

$171.30 was made over a period of 
10 months by Mrs. Juhu Dunn, Live 
Oak county poultry demonstrator, crete brooder house and a 
fro m  t o r  f in . Ii 4  t M  W hite le g - j for her Incubator. She l i u * l  
horn hen*, according to her report u,|ded sanitary drinking founl
I "  M l * '  B i l l . : . I  S c a r  I . . . . . . .  d e n c . u -  a i d  f a a d l H g  l r o u g h s  a m i  a  c u u l
slraiioii agent. .flour lo her poultry house.

ADA M S
Cash Grocery and Market
Phone 678______510 O n ie r  W e Deliver

H E LLO  FO LK S ! Back again with some 
RED HOT prices listed and many others 
that are marked in plain figures. I f  you 
don’t think money talks—visit our little 
store this week end and find out just how 
much Cents your Dollar really has.

And those o f you who have butter, ejr.crs 
and chickens fo r  sale see us before you 
sell fo r  we want to help you gr*t the top 
price fo r  your produce.

CARBAi.E, Fresh and firm, per lb. lC»c
ONIONS, per lb. 2»/2c

VINEGAR , Gallon 25c
48 lbs. Guaranteed FLO UR  $1.75
Pure COFFEE, lb. 11c
Large Pk «. Jersey CORN FLA K ES 9c
7 Bars 0  K SOAP
1 do/. POTTED M EAT
2(1 lbs. CORN M EA L
Three 5e SALT

25c
38c
44c
10c

THANKSGIVIN 
TURKEYS

llit pi sent om kik indicate* an iinusiiallx t;>>n<l del 

maud in ihe Eastern Markets fm I am v Tinkers at I liank̂  

giving ami Christmas imu* l . i  us handle youi lurkol 

the CoTtpcrative way. wiih a Iilx.-ial tavli advance pavniciil 

down, for shipment direo to ihe New York market, anil 

return to vthi ihe extra profit*.

FARM ERS’ CO -OPERATIVE, INC.,
of

IIROM NWOOD. TEN YN

The Shortest Line 
The Quickest Tinn

FROM

BR O W N W OOD TO FT. W ORTH
AND

SA N  AN G ELO  & W EST TEXAS
RIDE

BOWEN MOTOR COACHES
THE “FT. W O RTH  LIM ITED ”

East Round at 11:1Y A. M.

THE “SA N  A N G E LO  LIM ITED”
West Round at IL’ :'ill IV M. (N oon )

4 Other Convenient 

Schedules Daily 

LOW  R A T E S—N E W  BUSES
Radio Erpiipi Ret linitiR .Seats |

I XI'RF.SS HANDLI D ON Al l. COACHES

TRUSTEE S1LE SHOP OF YOUTH
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

This Stock is Being S o ld  a t  a F ra c tio n  o f  W h o le s a le  C o s t
As we enter (he 2nd week of this jrreat Sale the Merchandise has been reduced again. 
Come early and jret your choice- stocks are being closed out. Every day—
This Sale was startl'd Oct. 29, the town and surrounding territory were startled at the 
low prices for such high jjrade merchandise
The Opening Day was the largest in volume of sales of any other day in the history of 
the Shop of youth -
Reason— Hijrh jfrade merchandise at a low cost to customers.

Shop of Youth Trustees Sale
Breaks All Records for Low Sale Prices on Fashionable New Fab
rics

Dresses-

Sale of Silks!
S0c 75c ’100

yard
Here air all thr nrw 
Fall color* in a Rood 
};rad< rrrpe suitable h>r 
Dresses. Slips. I.irtRerie, 
J.inint'v. and Made-in- 

Advance Christmas 
Gifts.

yard

All Silk Canton! All 

Silk Novelty Crepes) 

All Silk I’ tinis!

yard

-

"fgrndon Fog" is the 
new shiny back Crepe 
with stirfaie rrsemblmj; 
rabbit's hair woolen. 
Also other new weaves 
presented in this group.

NO O TH ER  S A L E  L IK E  IT !

This is your opportunity to buy a Dress 
at Marvelous Savings— Only a fraction 
of Wholesale Cost

ONE GROUP—  f t  C  O C
Values up to $19.85

In othcr Grops you find beautiful Garments from $2.69 up to 
835.00. each one at only a fraction wholesale cost.

FINER HATS, 50c and $1.00
All accessories and trimming's at a fraction of wholesale costt.

Sec our magnificent 
showing of Buttons at e n r lt

Save Money by buying in largest and best selected 
piece goods department in Central Went

x • "  ■ r'j

Sale of 54 in. Woolens
$149$1 0 0  — Beautiful Plaids!

-  Ivovely Novelties! 
toa5r s  ’ —Tweeds! Checks! Plain

Bargains in our Short Lengths and Remnants

SHOP OF YOUTH
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[E EARLY HISTORY OF TEXAS
AH SHOWN FROM THE AUSTIN PAPERS

tin in on* ol a Heries of nr- 
t»krn from the three 

[ndn fl ipnU I BQltMttOSI of 
^  aii hive* in the t'liivcr- 
f „( Ti’xae library. The col- 
Kotis cover all period* of 
Ih* hl-iory. from the earll- 

davs of the Spanish mia- 
L arien in the province of 
I  11 i he *«11«>uinl

to the present. This series 
lirti les p rM M i Interesting 
yrptn from a number of the 
Ljiv collections, some chos- 
| for their Intrinsic sienifl- 
ice i» the development of 
( empire of Texas, others for 

purely human interest in 
Irtying personalities, ero
de conditions and social la- 
sttrse.

| the soldi' - at
front in Civil War days

|t’>t the patriotic gesture that 
secletv debutantes are said 

ite made it when the World 
came It was a labor of love

IcHle the multitude of responsl 
lllties she was forced In asaum< 
h her husband's absence.
"I received the socks (two prs> 

odav you sent by Clements,”  Neb 
,u  wrote February 2. 1864. "Oli 
er brought them rrom the Spli 
ltd gave them to John Scott wh< 
tave them to me. Tbpy are knit of 
Ine wool I noticed. You spoke o' 
nlttitur me some cotton socks. J 

to not think I shall need them next 
ummer and If I need them at all 
t will he late in the season and sc 
■’on had better turn your attention 
o the more pressing wants o' 
•'ourself and children. John tells 
ne that he will remain at home 
Tve or six days and have some 
me to go around the neighborhood 
to get the mout. I wish you would 
mnd hv him nhout 50 lbs. of pork 
(this winter's pork and bacont.

' I also wish you to send my ha! 
—the one I have is almost unfit 
to wear. 1 expect it would he best 
for him to wear it over his hat. I 
would like to exchauge it for a 

I tie of necessity. Packages ^darker and lower one If It Is not
I to i:i- men at w ar contained
|

pork end bacon, tobacco, 
Is, hats and other articles 
tonal apparel.

(letters of Will II Neblett and

loo much soiled before it gets here. 
He lias promised lo bring It if he 
can.

■'This would ho a good oppor
tunity to send you and the children
something hut my money is so

slfe, Lizzie. exchanged while ' scarce that I will be nearly If not
• Unite out liy the time I get pay 
j again, hut I can get along and do 
| not intend this as a hint for von 
j  to send my any. I shall go hack 
| to mv company as soon as the win- 
I ter breaks. I would do so before 
if I did not hope to get a detail of 
some kind before I leave.

“ It does seem a long time since 
I saw you and If I knew that I

| ■ "i" d i n Cull ' I mi
Miniate and ' homey,” yet (hey 

I ht with a sense of Hie 
lu»-• ■ • ; the combat hi which
aulh was engaged. Those let- 

|ao« deposited in the archives 
t niveratty of Texas, reveal 

Dost hopeless altitude of Mia. 
HI toward the possibility of 

r  - > - lie return, and ia-

LOANS
Mr uni mtfiPMcil in borrowing tnotiev on a t l ic ip  talc o f

|:i I | >.i ■ a I ilc  ii i  111 • »iii i '• i p s I.i II iih ills  e x i t  a |><'Iiim 1 ill 
|i ■ one to l i t r vc,o\. to ini|ito\c tour liomc. vom gatage, 
tun vtoit Iniihliin; or any other H|>e o f construction.

I' MTV, u t l  us and li t us rkplain how that we can pet
l h - money loi sou ami how vouinaypay it hack.

put.- ina) be obtained on any o i the (ollow inp tvpes of 
buildings,

Homes, Garages, Harris, Churches, 
Schools, Business Buildings

and almost any o lh ft kind o f a building.

•tan.-, on this ts|K* of comttuction mav hr olyuined for 
rmn  ̂1 CM) to and tna\ hr paid haik in Ironi one

|o live scars time in monthly installment*. Each install- 
oii pays the small interest charge o i 5% wlm h ha* been 

Jlliscd In the t.osci lllttcut.

taxnnc can qualify for these loans who i* ahlc to take 
ate of the monthly payments. W e  have secured number* 

tans for other* and can pet your loan for you. For 
tirthcr deail* call us and let us show you how you can 

|ntprove your Home.

rm. P. Carey Lumber Co.
(Formerly Brownwood 1 umber Co.)

Over 51 A ral * in the Lumber Rusiness.
Not Alwass Chea|Ki, Hut Always Hrtirr 

FISK A T  A D A M S  A  T E L E P H O N E  27

f r

^YltOIL (c t iw lly tn - 
ablad •  car to  run 
748 m llaa w ith  no 
•  II in t h *  eranfc- 
casal A ik  far th * 
c o m p l i t *  s t o r y .

>  $  V  3 |  Ji

PYROII
( Umpltf UdU to OU (uui Gas I

■  power
Think of the power of plunging pla

tan* ....... . to move toil* o f rock up
Strep mountain grade*. let tne efficiency 
of pi*ton* depend* on the adevjxiary of tba 
rnmlmation chamber. Carbon-atuck valves 
leaking ring*, weaken the piaton stroke and 
make motors lag and balk*
PYROII, Increase* power in motor*beeati**
It neal* ring* and keep* '» l  eaearhon-free. 
Simple n./Wcci to regular gas and oU. f»up- 
■>lir« rnnulnn t lubrira lion  to the entire mo
tor bead where wltberina ^  
mrs lubricants. A ctifU y  butitU lubrUo- 
talinn in to  thm me tel.
P Y R O II.  depealte a pa ten i - processed, 
heal-, wear- and dUullou-pr«i»f element 
on all metal parts, bu4Wft»$#twf PortstRiitRjf
maintaining an ectunl wffHlMhrwgMng a^f-
fh rr. Hearingamn freely cooler, PciWer, eU- 
duranee.are marrelSSm 
aaiei many time*
In  inu ll mat.
Ask at yoor filling 
elation or garage 
for farther del nil*.
Trv PYROII. foilay.

STILLWELL SERVICE
WmxwvotwmA <•*••*

vould be unable lo see you in an 
nng time ahead a* It ha* been I 
vonld ferl miserable hut I cannot 
tlve up the hope eren under the 
post gloomy prospect. There does 
tot gocm to exist that nnlveraal 
pprehensliui of ail attack here or 

near Matagorda that there was a 
nomh since The Yankee* ure 
-rally Sot strong enough to risk 
x fight and are awaiting reinforce- 
nent* a* they are weak and are 
nerely threatening Texas to draw 
uir forces from other points which 
hey wish to capture.”

It was in prompt reply to the 
ibove letter that Mrs. Neblett 
rote the following on February 

3 th:
"Dear Will: John Seott arrived

tome Thursday night at II o’clock, 
ind on Friday I went over lo Aunt 
Tilda's and In the evening John 
cent your letter by him, and that 
white blanket II suppose that you 
et him have), and a tdue blouse. 
«nd some turned envelopes over to 
\unt finds a to me. I am pretty 
certain that the blanket Is the 
one Ma sent you. It Is white with 
a black stripe at the end*. I 
brought it home with me.

"John Nix says llabe Is so much 
opposed to mothers moving Into 
those old hoase* that she Is almost 
If not <|ufto lit the notion of put
ting ap a cheap temporary build
ing where the old house stood.
• Mrs. Neblett'* mother's home had 
been destroyed by fire.I I am sat
isfied It would he the heat plan for 
several reason*. They could not 
have the benefit of the fruit at the 
old place and mother's garden spot 
is paled in you know, and at th» 
old place the would only have a 
fence around the garden spot. All 
her fowls would have to be maxed 
to Attend to their setting and hatch
ing. In fact, t don’t see how sfl
ea n get away from that place. But j 
It would require some one to su
perintendent and direct Lurn and 

j Mage to build her a bouse and who 
can and will do II? John Nix seems 

! >o h« willing to do all ho can and 
has done much more for her In j 
her present distress than Jim has 
Oh how I wish I could see you to 

I talk all day and night to you. This 
! w riting is such an unsatisfactory 
method of communicating thought*

I and knowledge. 1 have today made 
\ an effort to get you home. It re
main* l.t he tried before I can tell 

I whether or not It will sneered. 1 
have written a letter to Gen. Ma 
aruder usking for a furlough In 
mother’s name, to come home and 
assist her and have enclosed It 
with n note to Mr. Oliver, asking 
him to forward it to Magruder If 
he thinks it will do any good. I 
wrote him to place the matter bo- ; 
fore you. He will show you the 
letter and note to film and If you 
do pet to come home on that 
ground I want to do nil and every
thing you can for mother. She j 
needs help about her papers. I 
should have a settlement with Cole
man before he leaves, which will 
be the first of March, and she 
wants her papers fixed up as 
Itihe's guardian. No returns were 
made last year and various other 
matters need attention, besides the 
fixing up to live again.

*T don't build up a slender hope 
upon the trial for a furlough to 
aralst mother. God knows I want 
you to help mother, hut I fear 
there Is much selfishness in want
ing yod to come *o bad ! do lone 
to see you so much—It seems like 
it has been years sine* t saw you 
Don t give up trying to come for 
If you don't try you certainly nev
er will come. When the children 
heard that their Unrlc John had |: 
come they ail wore long faces ami 
said ‘J wish Pa would como. I 
don't believe Pas time to come 
bom* ever wiU conic.’

"They are nearly done bedding 
up the land: will begin to plant 
the last of this month. Everybody 
nearly has bedded out potatoes, but 
me. Myers ordered that done to
day but I was too busy todsy to 
leave the houac and I knew If | 
somebody was not there to wateh 
Sam and perhaps all of them would 
take the seed and hed fbr them- 
selvpw. so I Will get Myers to see 
to it Monday. Thornton is fixing j 
to take his tar to Pa's, get the iron J 
and take sweeps and bull tongue 
to the shop to sharpen. Bob was 
ready to go with him thl* morning 
but Ranger could not be found and 
f learned for the first time that he 
went off with some horse* three 
day* ago. So he looked until late 
and then went to Jnoi'S and bor
rowed bis wagon and a mule and 
will *0 tomorrow. Bnt 4 don't think 
I I I  let Boh go, Hla face la bruis
ed up so badly and swollen. Billy 
threw a stick and out a gash In his 
cheek and grained his whole cheek. 
Billy was mad and always alms at 
the face when he Is mad. Rob and 
May now have scars on their facea 
made- kg .Jilll»ui-Huger nails that 
thdy will worry * •  «»rvMr graves. 1 1 
whipped him good about hurting 
Boh. It la the drat time he baa 
been whipped In a good whlla.

"The Baby's nor Walter's nor the 
lion did not

U0X8T.VItLI'S SALE
| State of Texas. County of Brown

By virtue of an order of sale, la- 
sued out of the Honorable District 

j l ourt oi belt county on (lie ->u
day of November. Ib'15 hv the 
Clerk thereof. In the case of II. C 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a prlxu.e corpora 
lion, versus Mrs. Sudle Ruekcr, u 
feme sole, and il. V*' Kncger. No 
31.*1(7 and to me. ns Constable, 
directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to »ell. , he ho
prescribed by law for Consta
ble's Sales, on the First 

! Tuesday in iletcuiher ... R. a**-, 
| it being the 3rd day of said month, 
j before the Court House door • of 
: said Browu County. In the town of 
Browuwood the' following describ
ed property, to-wit:

South 6l> feet of lo* I, h'nek 3<‘ 
Ford's Add'tion to the City of 
Browuwood. Urown County, Tex
as, together with all iuipruvvmenls 
thereon situated.

levied on as the property of 
Mrs. Smile Rucker, a feme sole fo 
satisfy a judament amounting to 
i D l f . t l  in favor of I! C. Glenn.
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, u private corporation, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th 
day of November i*>:ti.

O. E. KITCHEN. Constable 
Precinct No. oiw, 

Brown" County. Texas. 
By Jas. L. Sandlin. Deputy.

CRNSTAHLEN S A I f
j State of Texas. County of Brown.

lly virtue i_* an order of “ale l«- 
; sued out of the Honorable District 
I Court of Bell County on ilie ath 
day of November. I93j, by the 

j Clerk thereof. In (he case of H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora- 

1 tlon vs. C. J. Romm. In is  Romm 
Slid K P Kilgore. No. 21.680, and to 

! me. as Constable, directed and de- 
| Itverad, 1 will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Constable's Sales, on the First 
Tuesday In December A. I). 1 

! it being the 3rd day of said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Brown County. In (he town of 
Browuwood the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

A part of lot S. block 4. of Grand
view Addition to the City of Brown- 
wood, Brown County, Texas, to
gether with all Improvements 
thereon situated and being more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows: Begin
ning at the N corner of raid lot 3,

take. My arm is still sore. I huve 
my new nurse from Mrs. Oliver— 
she does badly yet utld never will 
do as well as Polly did. Send a spe
cial message for each one of the 
children. II delights them so to 
get a message and a bean like the 
one you sent in your shoe or a shell 
with their name on It would please 
them as much as if it cost $20. The 
baby has been playing with the 
bean bnt It Is now lost 1 fear for 
good.”

said point being ou the BE side of 
Vvenue D; 3 hence SE with the 
NK line of said lot J, I jo (ret to 
rn alley, the original E corner of 
mt 3; Tlrenee 8\V with the NW line 
if said alley, feet to point for 
he S corner of this lot. Thence 

NW iwruilrl with the NE line oi 
olid lot 3, K.o feet (o the SE line 
of Avenue I) for the W corner of 
his lot; Thence NE with said line 

Avenue R. 5U feet to the point of 
Beginning.

l.vvieo >m as tlie property of C. J. 
Romm, f.ula Romm to satisfy u 
Judgment amounting to $1..kr>.i .i in 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Co., a private cor
poration, unu cost ol sail.

Ulven under my hand, this 6th 
day of November. 1935.

U. E. KI1TCHEN. Constable 
Precinct ,\u. uu«, 

Browu county, Texas. 
By Jus. L. Sandlin, Deputy.

(ONHTAHI.r.Ti MALE 
Slate of Texas. County ot Brown

By virtue of an order of sale is- 
sneil (nit of the Honorable District 
Court of Hell County on the .',th 
day of November. 1935. hi th» 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H C. 
Glenn, as Received tor Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion. versus r,. C. touch usi-v 
touch, his wife. 8. W. Hughes and 
A M. Wcedoii, No. 21,t>iJ, and to 
me, us Constable, directed and de ■ 
livered. I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 

I fur Constable s Sales, on the First 
* Tuesday In December A R. 19 "'., 

Il being the 3rd day of said month, 
before the Court House door oi 
said Brown County, Iii the town ol 
Browuwood the following describ
ed property, lo-wit:

A part of Lot 4. Block “ T.” Cog- 
gin’s Addition to the City of 
llrownwood. Brown County, Tex
as. together with all improvements 
thereon situated, and which is more 
particularly described hv metes 
and hounds us follows. Beginning 
ut the N corner ot Lot No. i, mo.'.. 
” T,” at the Intersection of a 15 

j foot alley with Martin Avenue 
! Thence 3 31 E with said 15 ft. alley 
] 2')f> ft. to the E corner of lot 4. be- 
j lug the N corner of lot Thence 
IS 54 4.5 W with the lines e* <—
| J and 4. til ft. to corner; Thence 
N 31 W and parallel with said al
ley 2(>0 ft. to Martin Avenue; 
Thence N 54 45 K with Martin Ave
nue. til ft. to place of beginning.

Levied ou the property of K. C 
Couch and wife. Rulsy Couch lo 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 

| $1,273.5(1 in favor of H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust t om- 
psny, a private corporation, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this Cth 
day of November. 1935.

O. K. KITCHEN. Constable.
Precinct No. One.

Brow n County, Texas. 
By Jus. 1. Sandlin. Deputy.

Glenn. aB Receiver
Trust Company, 
lion, versus E. 
Couch, Ills wife. 
S XV. Hughes, 
me, as ( oiiS'im 
livered I w ill

P<
T em p le

ivum coipu. e- 
C. Couch. Daisy 
T. J. Hull and

No. 21.675, and lo 
-.reeled aud de- 

proceed to si'll, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
tor Constable's Sales, on the Firs! 
Tuesday In December A I). 1935 
It being Hie 3rd day of said mouth 
before the Court House door o 
said Brown County, in (he town o' 
llrownwood the following describ
ed property, lo-wlt:

A pari of lot 4. block T, Cog 
gin a Addiiion to the town ot 
Brownwood. Brown County. Tex 
as, together with all improvement* | 
thereon situated, and being more 
particularly -scribed by metes and 
bounds, as follows:

Beginning at a point on the com
mon line of Martin Avenue, and 
lot 4, which beginning point is dis
tant 70 fee' NE from the XV. cor
ner of su'd lot t. for XV corner of 
this property; Thence in a North
easterly direction with said com
mon line of sa.u .v.artin Avenue, 
and lot 4. 58 feet for N corner; 
Thence In a Southeasterly direction 
parallel with At.ord Street or 
Third S:rcet 6i'n feet for E cor
ner: Thence in a Southwesterly 
direction parallel with the common 
line of said Martin Avenue, and lot 
4 aforesaid. 58 feet for S corner: 
Thence In a Northwesterly direc
tion parallel with said Alford 
street or Third street 61',- feet to 
place of beginning.

Levied on as the property of E. 
C. Couch end wife. Daisy Couch, 
to satisfy judgment amounting to 
13,113.43 in faxor of H C. Glenn 
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, a iprivate corporation, 
and cost ot suit.

Given under my hand, thi* 6th 
day of November. 1938.

O. E KlITCHKN. Constable 
Precinct No O n e .

Brown County, Texas. 
By Jas. L. Sandlin, Deputy.

M I T  t c * m i !  to t I’liraclde 
ointment, positively guaranteed to 
relirie ilrli, ecrenin. Itching pile*, 
nr skin Irritations. X large .iar, 5Hr 
poslpulil at Renfro's Drug Store'.

SORE TIIKOAT — T O T ill lT R j 
Instant relief afforded by A nut In 
'In-Mop, the wonderful urw ilou 
lilc-acting throat mop. A Inca 
ane'theile combined with a pow 
• rtiiI germicide. Sold on a imme) 
hack guaranteed of sutNl'actlou b. 
Renfro Drug Mores.

For Sale
Heavy well matured 2nd year Fer 
gttson seed oats. (Tear ot Johusor, 
Grass. 40c per bushel.
Ray Bain, Banj?s Tex

- ' t
L I !  

| i £ l -

S A N A N T ^ HE n jo y  the 
rom eniene* 

o f th U  hote l 
hv'Mte^l in  th e  

* * *V n trr  o f 
thing"

m a r id

V o u n s: registered 
Hereford Bulls f o r  
sale. E. T. Perkinson. 
Brown wood, Tex. tf

LET BETTE IPS
Mattress Factory, Mattrossos rmo» | 
vated ainl sterilized, $!—$1.75.1 
Work guaranteed. i:;0* Main phone |

if

OSTEOPATHY

Is N atu re ’s W ay 

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501 Citizens Xall. Bank Bldg.

h i x v h h u .'s h a l f
Stnto of Texas. County of Ilroxvu 

' By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of tlie Honorable Diatric| 
Court of Bell Count* on tho 5th 
day of November. 1935, bv the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C,

666
L 'd ii id -  T a b lp t*  

S a lve -  Nose 
Drops

ch e c ks

COLDS
and

FEVER
f i r s t  d i y  

H E A D A C H E S  
in  30 m in u te s

Most food items are advancing, however there are some things 
cheaper than ever—check these items and buy a supply before 
they advance.

Prunes 25 lb. Box, new crop, medium 
size— box $1.10

10 lb. Box Prunes, box 60c 1 lb. box Raisins, box 31c

3 lb. Ikik Cooking Fijfs 35c Larsre 3 Minute Dais 10c

Pinto Beans a S K T *  ''“ 45c
Large can, Perfection O  cansH om in y Brand O for COG

CHERRIES, No. 2 can, Red Pitted, 2— 15c cans for 25c
CORN, No 2 size can, stand
ard, 3 cans for 25c

M EAL, 20 lb. has. fresh 
stock, sack 45c

COCOA, 2 lb. can, Mothers, 
can 19c

Gallon Honey 85c 

No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 cans 15c

0  ^  6 bars Blue Barrel or Big A
O O a P  Value Laundry Soap Q  ^ ars L j C

CATSUP, 2 large bottles 25c 1 M ACKEREL, 2 Ige. cans 25c

East Texas Pure Ribbon Cane SYRUP, gallon 68c

Pure Country SORGHUM, per gallon 60c

Pfqq/if W iq q lq

J. A. COLLINS
TTPFW RITFR FX< HAXGE 

J.. X. Smith and t ornna
Typewriters

All makes repaired Service* 
guaranteed.

Thone 1623R1 ;n  f. Bak"r St

I)r. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
4f>l Center Av*.

Office Hours: 9:(Hi to 1J a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

THE FOIST XXORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening • Sunday 
IS Paper* a AVeek for 2.5e 

ARCADIA \EXXS COMPANY
Phone 70

J O I N  N 0 IT!

FEED G R IN D IN G  
Have your f e e d  

rround at your barn.
jro anywhere any- 

iine, and grind any 
iind of feed.
Leave your orders at 

Austin - Morris Co.
Phone 47 

Preston Grady

DO A 01 II XX XSUING THE 
EASY AND INEXPENSIVE 

XX AY AT 1IIE

Help Yourself 
Laundry

I t oggln A v e.
We furnish everything hut the 
labor and soap Plenty hot and 
cold water, Maytag machines. 
You cun do an average wash in
an nour.
35c Per Hour; Minimum chg. 25 

MIL AND MRS. X. 4. FLOYD

Ruptured?

W H Y  ORDER YO U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

WE C A N  GUARANTEE A F IT  

A N D  S A T IS F A C T IO N .  P R IV A T E  

F ITT IN G  ROOM A C O M PLE TE  

L IN E  OF A B D O M IN A L  BELTS. A N D  

S C H O L L  S FOOT A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro*McMinn Drug Go.
CE NTER AT BAKE R ST .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

McHorse &  Peck
rUTYBING AND SHEET 

METAL RO BE

Heaters

Gas Fitting 

115 Maje* SL

R ad la tf 

Repairing 

Phone 4X2

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 l i n t  NatL Rank Bldg. 
Phone llh|

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m

A l  TO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIKE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATH

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

M a n y  n e w  member* ar* J«] 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
Af’STIS-MORBIS CO.

‘ !

— ....— — —
-----------------------------

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham F U N E R A L  

HOME
(Pnceesaora to Mclnnl* Funeral Home, l ie . )

Johnson Storage & Distributing Cl.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SEHYICI

To and From
Ralls* Fort XVnrtk OklalmkHk CR
F * « *  Coleman
ten  Angela Ballinger

▲11 Intermediate Potato 
BONDED Fkonn 41?

WHI TE k
F U N E R A L  H

* # 8 1
FH0
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PAINTINGS OF LOCAL 
ARTISTS IN EXHIBIT

PRESENT GAS RATES 
WILL BE CONTINUED

Ad exhibit of paintings of local 
nrtHts. now on display at the Fed
erated Club rooms at the C'artie- [ 
tic library iu connection with the 
observance of National Art Week. 
November 2-8 Inclusive, has been 
attracting much attention in 
(irownwood art circles. The ex 
Dibit was opened to the public Fri
day afternoon aud will continue 
through this week

One group of paiutings by An- ; 
fhony l)e Young. San Antonio ar- ; 
‘1st who conducted art classes here I 
last summer, is also included iu i 
the collection, lie  has ou display , 
two autumn scenes, owe picture ot 
Lake Brownwood. five smaller , 
paintings and two pencil sketches 

Pictures of Brownwood artists 
included in the exhibit are a barn
yard scene by Mrs. D. A. Welborne; 
prickly pears by Hazel Day Can- I 
Stella: atill life by Mrs. Haile Grit 
M b: Dahlias by Mrs. w ill R Rob- 
tria; street sceue in Mexico by I 
Jeranres Camp Bell; wildflowers 
Wy Mrs. Henry .Stalling.-; bluebon- 
t?eI scene by Mrs. D. S. Canip; rock 
home scene by Mrs. B. C. McLean; ! 
f'x'k crusher scene by Mr. B. C. 
McLean landscape by Mrs. James 
1L Beadcl. Japonica by Mrs. G. B.

FUTURE FARMERS f  ormer Resident Diet
Brownwood friends of Preston P.ELECT OFFICERS Clark, former resident of Brown

county, have received word of his
William Mitchell. Santa Anna, death last week at his home in

i,.,i president of the Brown-Dexter, N. M. Mr. Clark, w ho w as
year*

Harrison Credited Miss Harrison Hurt 
With Publicity In * As Car Leaves Road 
Grocer House Orsran

MORTUARY

Gas rates and operating policies 
will not be disturbed here by any

uiagcment Involved .............  . , .,
Chase of the America at a meeting held at Junior. death, was the sou of Daniel b

wan e
wood district of Future Farmers of old at the time of his

The Brownwood Chamber of

Miss Annabelo llarrlaon. daugh
ter of Mrs. G. N. Harrison, is rs-

in tho projected pure
Natural Gas and Fuel Company by Hid. School last week. Other of- Clark who died in Brown county

fm rs  oljctm' vere:
Kov Sewell. Coleman, vice-pres

ident. Cecil Davis. Rising Star. I 
treasurer: T. A. Ktugaberry. Wil- 1 
liains. reporter; George 
Brownwood. historian. Buster At
wood. Cross Plains, pur1lamentar- 

aud Bill Elliott. Moselle 
Coleman county. Farm

ian:

tho Community Natural Gas Com
pany. according to word received 
at the local of lire from M. L. Bird, 
of Abilene. Division Superintend
ent.

Natural Gas and Fuel Company 
Brownwood concern, was bough* 
by Community Natural Gas Com
pany In trustee’s' sale at Little!school.
Kock last week. Community's bid,Watch Dog.
on the assets of the bankrupt Na I Members of the district execd- 
tural Gas aud Fuel Company was* live committee named were. Troy 
accepted, subject to final court ap-JBrooks. Coleman, chairman; Ctai- 
provai. after M. B. Morgan r-port !.■». o Ford. Langs, and H. W Kiugs- 
ed he was unable to urn's a !’•*; ,i> " y. Santa Anna, 
meut of ten per cent of ilif* p '" Itepres ututives from nine chap- 
chasc price pendiug court ippro 'i!. *i rs attended the meeting 
Morgan's bid wa3 origin illy

in 1899.

Atlend I ncVrwriters* Confert-nre
Joe Blagg and Rco Cox, Brown- 

A llcorn . I w-ood Insurance men, attended a 
life Insurance sales conference 
sponsored by tbe state association 
of Life Underwriters at Austin Fri
day night. Outstanding speakers 
on the program were Major Roger 
B Hull. New York, managing di
rector and general counsel of the 
National Association of Life Under
writers, and Vash Young, national
ly known insurance authority.

ac- 
w as
sary

repted but declined when it 
not accompanied by necci 
funds.

The communication to the local 
office of the Community Natural 
Gas Company made it clear that 
any change would not become final 
until November T.Oth when the Fed 
eral court will take final legal

Thirty
members from six of the chapters 
were promoted from Green Hands 
to Future Farmers.

Commerce is given credit for the 
material contained In tl f  “ Brpwn- 
wood Number” of the Radford 
Grocery News, recently published, 
in a letter received by W. A. Rous
sel. secretary of the Brownwood 
Kiwauls Club. The letter was from 
Carroll O. Savage of the Radford 
Company, and was in response to 
a letter from the Kiwauls Club 
thanking the grocery company for 
the publicity given this city.

The letter follows:
"Many thanks for your good let

ter with reference to the 'Brown- 
wood Number’ ot the Radford 
News.

reiving treatment ill Scott and 
White Sanitarium in Temple for 
kneo injuries received in an auto
mobile accident near Temple Suu- 
day afternoon.

Miss Harrison, u student iu I'ui- 
versify of Texas, was etiroute to 
Austin from Dallas u lie a the ac
cident occurred. The car in which 
she whs riding turned i « o r  when 
one of the rear wheels hit loose 
gravel at (lie edge of the pavement. 
Other occupuuts of the car were 
uninjured.

Junior Hi^h Leads
Glass C Football

Speaks At Ft, AVorth
Dr. Earl Jones, Medical Arts 

clinic, was one of the speakers on 
the program ot the fall clinical 
meeting of the Texas Pediatric So
ciety held at Fort AVorth Saturday.

Junior llizh School football team 
Is leading the Class C. Brown 
county League, haviug won all

steps “ The company contemplates gamog ptayccl. They defeated Early
Bokannnn; zinnias by Miss Louise no disturbance of present gas rates al Daniel Baker park Friday
1'ha.stain; flowers by Mrs C. XV 
6ray ami zinnias hy C. T  Cunnlug 
Dam.

Ford and Chevrolet 
T o p s  and Curtains, 
top material, etc., at 
Chandler Auto Sup
ply, B r o w n w o o d s ’ 
Cheap Skate.

or operating policies aud the same afternoon to 0. Riee and Woods 
|hi-h type service as rendered in ,ath 8Cored two touchdowns for the 
(he past will continue to be the aim winners.

1 of the company,' Bird said. yhe Williams team defeated
The Community Natural Gas

,n:l Natural Gas and Fuel
"Spec” Smith s Indian Crock pl**>'-

in
ers Friday, playing for a 12—4 win.Company

Company began operating 
Brownwood in 1927. Four years Carter of Little Rock. Arkansas, 
ago the Natural Gas aud Fuel went was named trustee. The recent 
in ■> p ■ ivei ship under Slate Court sale was held in Little Rock by the 
Later the receivership was trans- District Court of the United States 
ferred to Federal District Court of for the western district of Arkan- 
Little Rock. Arkansas, and H W.jaas.

SAN ANTONIO. A 4-H pantry 
containing 1.919 containers and j 
valued at $316.94 has been prepar
ed by Mrs. Gene Tupin of the Som- ; 
ersot Homo Demonstration Club in 
Bexar county, according to Miss 
Marie Strange, home demonstration 
agent. There arc only fot|r In 
Mrs. Tupin's family, but she enjoys 
dividing with the married children 

Her pantry contains leafy vege
tables. other vegetables, starchy 
vegetables, tomatoes, fruits, sweet 
and sour pickles, meats, preserves, 
jell}’, and honey.

Mutes tu Bruit n-tmod
Miss Rosa Lane, wl*> has hern 

serving as nurse in the United 
"This particular number afford- y iateg army for 17 years, has come 

rd we a great deal of pleasure, and urownwood where she plans to 
w e have the good Secretary of your niake her hom(, she (g ,ho g|gtCr 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Ches- ()f Mrg G c  Duncan of this city, 
ter Harrison, to thank for Ills co- ________ ■ ____

"You will find nnr organization H.P.C. REUNION HELD
Is vitally interested in each and . s a i p r i n  C A T I I D H A V  
every town in the West, especially A I ANlltLU jAIUKUAI 
Ihc points where we have houses

ROCK CRUSHER IS IN 
OPERATION AS FIRST

The second anndal Yellow Jack
ets Swarming, annu al banquet and 
gathering «*f Howard Payne Col
lege ex-students from all parts of 
the state, was held git San Angelo |

LOCAL W PA  PROJECT Sa" ird8V nl'!h, Slutlrnu fac

LEE!—Mrs. Marrlah Jane I,ee, 85, 
died at her home near May in the
Amity community at 11 o’clock Fri
day morning. Funeral services 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
Amity with Rev. John Henderson 
officiating. Interment wan there 
with White & London Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Lee was born in Washington 
county, Arkansas, August 21 1850. 
She moved to Texas and to Hunt 
county In 18C6. The family moved 
to Brown county 52 years ago and 
Mrs. Lee has lived here since that 
date. Her hushund. W. R. S. Lee, 
died In 1905. Mrs. I.eo was a mem
ber of the Baptist church.

The following children survive: 
J. T. Lee, Idalou, Texas; R. I. 
Lee, Cico; Mrs. J. E. Wells, Idalou; 
W. C. Lee, Lubbock ; Mrs. S. L. Ran
kin, Rising Star; S. W. Loo, Vin
cent. Texas; J. It Lee, Rising Star; 
two step-children, A. 11. I,ee of Ris
ing Star and Mrs. J. M. Llndley of 
Colorado. Texas, also survive, and 
forty grandchildren and 35 great 
graiidtliildrcn.

Window G1 
Automobile 
Peerless Drug
W ill buy strictly 
class clean cotto 
— Brownwood B 
112 East Lee St

Ford and Chej 
T o p s  and Cut 
top material, et 
Chandler Auto 
ply, B r o w n w o l  
Cheap Skate.

CIVIL
E N G IN E E R I
L E A R N  A T  H<

Pm Lew the rtemple of thousends J 
civil mifineera—ia ipere lime study 
eta I. C .I  Couxte. tree cataicg.

Itttrettl.e, I C.o..
S.l till. W uw r„.«.l 

r<aa» mat full lefotBauga •a-rkaf.
nossi rename ra,m .
B le t is t  LClWrii [ J

L Y R I C LY R I
rultv members who went from here i 
Included;

. Rev. M. E. Davis, Ntr. and Mrs. 
rst projet n ( ^  Shelton. Miss Annie Shelton.

Mrs. Lcta Newby Shelton, Miss Kula 
Haskew. T. R. Havlns, O. E. Wine-1 
irenner and the Howard Payne j

Work was started Monday morn 
lng on the 
Brownwood. the operation of the 
city rock crusher where rock will 
be prepared for street, culvert and 
bridge building in the city. Thir
ty men are being given employ

Monday Midnight 

Nov. 11

Sunday • Moi
AM )

Tuesday

ment at the crusher, operating twoj
shifts daily for six months. Five 
other projects were started in th* 
district during the week. A total |
of 339 men are receiving employ !

Stockholm has been described as 
a composite of Scottish lake scen
ery. of the Bay of Naples, and of 
the islands of the-Aegean. It Is 
built on peninsulas and islands.

|and hundreds of boats and small , ment on all six of the projects, 
steamers ply Its waterways, tak- Messages urging project spoil 
ing its residents to and from their j sors over **** district to submit
island homes. [ plans and specifications before the

________ .________  deadline for putting men to work
M E N .  WANTED, for. Rawtnigh I November 11, have been sent by
Routes of 800 families in South ] Major Karl E. Wallace, district di-
Comanchc. Mills. Hamilton coun- rector. Unless this Information I* 
ties and Brownwood. Rcliahnie; received before the deadline

4ue Tate and Robby Ruth Horn-
burg.

Mrs. D. T. Kinard of Ninety Six, [ 
S. t\. recently received her wed- 
ling ring, found in a field, after it 
lad been missing for 35 years.

Ford and Chevrolet 
T o p s  and Curtains, 
!op material, etc., at 
.’handler Auto Sup- 

aei 3 ly, B r o w n w o o d s ’
hustler should start earning 125 by federal officials the state offiei Cheap Skate, 
weekly and increase rapidly. Write will allocate the funds designated . 
today. Rawleigh. Dept. TXK-89-S. to tho projects to other Jobs, and 
Memphis. Tenn. | It will be very difficult to get the

---------- : ■ Jobs started.
, , The object of district officials

r ord and C hevrolet■ 1 is to get every able bodied man t<

ECONOMY STO RE’S 12th
T o p s  and Curtains. work uy November n. 
top material, etc., at

A N N I V E R S A R V s a i E

Chandler Auto Sup
ply, B r o w n w o o d s ’ 
Cheap Skate,

Fort Orange was built by th' 
Dutch about Hit" at tekMdl, (M  

i of the old trading stations on the i 
Guinea coast of west Africa.

Am interested in 
buying Stock Farm. 
Must be priced ri^hL 
Write complete in
formation to B o x  
“A,” B r o w n w o o d  
Banner.

S— It Today. . .  And

T H E  NAVY FORI

HISTORY’S MOST 
C O L O S S A L  
E X P OS I T I O N  
OF WONDERS

Dick and Ruby 
again after a whole y<| 
—  •upported by Un 
Sana'a own Mid»hipn

POWI

A S HOW OF A 
1001 MIRACLES

RUBY KEEI

A STORE BRIM FI LL OF BIG A N 
N IV E R SA R Y  BA R G AINS

d r a s t i c a l l y
R E D U C E D  f f

JAPANESE on. PECANS WANTED
Tba AaMtopMc Scalp Modldno-
W«ara»♦ Worn arOaary Hair Taoia, -
Me i  ti. m i  n woexi ** ah o—stt**
Wrtta tw s a l t  I M W  "T l*  * » - ;  

-----------Mai ■*■*«? C,.. Mm  Vw*

R A M E Y  PE CA N  C O M PA N Y
1400 Main Ave.

A M ) 4*\ TIIK *4 KKi:s

Erich von Stroheim
IXi

“The Crime of 
Dr. Crespi”

L E W I S  S T O N E  
E D D I I  A  C U f  F 
A N D  O T H E R S

M EN ’S W IN T E R

I N IONS
GOOD HEAVY 
l i n t )  R I M'lX- 
PFRFECT 
FITTING ............

BOYS’ W IN TER  

I N IONS
GOOD D EIGH I 
HEAVY GRADE 
SIZES
6 TO 16.............

E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
Heavy Double Cotton

BLANK ETS
GOOD XX EIGHT 
DOUBLE < 0TT05 
BLANKET.
ALL COLORS . . .

SW EATERS

ONE BIG GROI'P 
OF BEN'S AND 
BOYS’ S1VEATF.ILS 
V ALI'ES TO *2.5<i. 
TO CLOSE Ol T AT

LAD IES ’ SHOES

ONE MIG TABLE 
OF HIIOF.S, VALUES 
TO *3.85. ODII 
- i/i  s in BROS] n
LOTS,
TO ( LOSE 01 r

$ 1.00

C O N O M Y  S T O R
Brownwood, Texas

II6.M2 f ENTER A YEN l  E

thlMO RE than two million l ord V-8’», in America alone are no' 
in the hands of drivers. These owners have heard, from 

car itself, a clear story of motoring value and pleasure that I 
outstrips all previous achievements in low priced cars.
I<3| Now, the 1936 Ford^ V-8 speaks for itself > .  . new beauty 
line; new, brighter colors; easier steering and gear-shifting; iu 
safety breaks. We urge you to get this car’s story from the driver, 
•eat—to know at first hand its V-8 performance—its luxury
comfort and roominess/

^Let the last word about the 1936 
Ford V-8 “ be spoken by the car itself.’* 
Make arrangements today through:—

5 1 0
Y O U R aF U R d  d e a l e r

AND UF, f.O .R . DSTROI1

*•«*»-* w # * * * » « »
urml*r»tk V

oncmsT**. imhut »v?MiHr,, , m t, x. » t. -  rant w u im ms M w M tit>w »w . n t w t t  rniAWM > »  to m >n  t s  T.<

W. A. E
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